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Reagan backs farmer relief plan
ey Christine Cedusky

~=~~...,

specialists around the country,
then report back to him,
President Reagan yesterday Reagan said.
Lyng, Gov. Jlimes T!'ompsaid he is supporting a comprehensive relief plan fOJ:' son, senaW"""S Paul Simon and
Alan
Dixon,
Illinois
farmers suffering from the
Agriculture Commissioner
drought.
Larry
Werries
and
Hernlan
Reagan spokl! to about 85
farmers, members '.)f the Krone, 63, whose farm Reagan
media and various officials toured, joined Reagan at the
Wider hazy sunshine and 99- fairgrounds.
"I think most Southern
degree temperatures at the Du
Dlinois farmers are writing off
Quoin State Fairgrounds.
Helicopters circled the area this year's corn crop," Werries
hours before Reagan's arrival. said.
Farmers in 1,973 counties
Secret service men, security
guards and State Police of- will be eligible for the
ficers covered the fairgrounds. proposed emergency relief
Guards were stationed as far program, Reagan said.
It will provide for disaster
away as the cornfie1ds behind
paymEnts to farmers with
the speaker's podium.
Reagan arrived at the yield productions less than 65
outdoor news conference in a percent. Farmers who harvest
black limousine. He spoke less than 100 percent will not
between two Cottonwood trees be required to repay any adas white cottonwood willows vance deficiency ~yments.
Under the bill, livestock
flaated through the air.
After touring Southern producer.; will not experience
Dlinois farmlands. Reagan another 5O-cent increase per
said: "(The drought) is as bad hun:iredweight for milk.
Dairy farmers Terry and
as I expecWd."
Reagan said Secretary of Jolene Beebe from northern
Agriculture Richard Lyng had Dlinois said they could not
been advising him on the stand another 5O-cent increase.
drought's effects, "but I They Qdded that they can
"barely keep on top now ...
wanted to see it for myself."
He described the crops as
Terry Beebe, a farmer for
"stunted corn and sparsed six years, said be was at Du
beans," and the drought as Quoin to express the problems
.the worst natural disaster for that young farmers are facing .
farmers since the Dust Bowl of They do not have much equity
available, he said.
the1930s."
He sa~d he would like to see
To further assess the
drought situation, Lyng will
lead a team of agricultural See REAGAN, Paga 7
Staff Writer

Guyon accused of sexism
for denying V/est AD job
By Susan Curtis
and Richard Goldstein
Staff '.".riters

A student government
leader accused President John
C. Guyon of sexism for passing
over Charlotte West for
athletic director at the Board
of Trustees meeting Thursday.
Graduate and Professional
Student Council President
Trudy Hale said Guyon's
emphasis on the public
relations aspect of the AD
position amounts to a "pretext
for sex discrimination."
Hale, who said she spoke for
the entire GPSC, urged llJe
board to "make right what
President Guyon bas done
wrong" by voting down Hart's

apc:,~~en!embers voted
Wednesday to ask the Board to
reject Hart's appointment.
The board "stands in the

position of ratifying and
condoning discrimination, or
(it) can reject this .appointment and do what is right
and reward experience,
commitment and raw talent,"
Hale said.
Harris Rowe, chairman of
the board, responded, saying,
"I resent the statement that a
vote for Jim Hart is a vote for
discrimina tion. "
Guyon a<:tded that Hart's
appointment "is in the institution's best interest at this
time."

Following the discussion, the
board unanimously approved
Hart's appointment. Both
studenL trustees, Darrell
Johnson and Kimberly
Blakenship, who have advisory votes, abstained.
Johnson, an SIU-C student
trustee, said be was "ambivalent" about the vote.
Johnson said before he spoke
with some of the board

This Morning

Sea TRUSTEES, Paga 7

University students
seeking laughs
-PageS

By John Walblay
Staff Writer

Hart's saJary
approved by board
- Sports 16
Hot and humid.

Boarding the ....Icopter that took him to
DuQuoin, President Ronald R. .~n waved to
an enthualutlc crowd Thanday mornIng at

...,

~

the Wllliamaon County Idrport In Marlon. Gow.
to bcNIret the
....Icopter.

........ Thompson "..,.,..

Crowd pleased by Reagan
:::=

Baxter

As Air Force One appeared on the horizon, a
hush of anticipation passed

thr'lUghthecrowd.
Ne,",'Sm..n fi-om local and
national media jockeyed for
position, as the plane
touched down genUy on the
runway.
The crowd of abol.t 3,000
was cheering and applauding long before the
plane came to a full stop.
As the door of the plane
~ and U.S. Sens. Paul
Swon, Alan Dixon, and
State Sen. Glenn Poshard
walked out, the crowd
responded with its loudest
approval yet.

President Reagan finally
emerged from the plane.
Secretary of Agriculture
Richard Lyng was at his
side as they both stood at
the top of the landing pad
waving and acknowledging
the crowd's response.
The crowd, some of whom
had been there since 6:30
a.m., now had a chaltce to
see the president up close.
Tbey got as close as they
possibly could without
crossing ("rer restraining

pulled up in front of the

plane to take him

to

helicopters waiting nearby.
As be started toward the

car, Secret Service people
huddled around him.
Then Reagan, to the
Sea REACTION, Page 7

lines.

Reagan proceeded down
the landing pad and greeted.
Gov. James R. Thompson,
and several high-ranking
Air Force offlCiaIs.
Reagan's

limousine

Gu. .ay. the Great
Communicator
knowa
money talb.

More youths claim sexual abuse by professor
More youths are claiming to
be sexual abuse victims of
University art professor Dan
Wood, Carbondale pOlice
spokesman Art Wright said
Thursday.
Wood, 45, was arrested July
1 and charged with aggravated

criminal sexual assault and
aggravated criminal sexual
abuse after a complaint made
by a 12-YE:8r-old boy.

Wright said four or five
minors have come forwllrd
and were interviewed by
Carbondale police detectives
and members of the Dlinois
Department of Children and

Family Services, W~ht said.
Wood's attorney, Richard E.
White, could not be reached for

comment.

Evidence from the most
recent complaints bas been
forwarded to the Jackson
County state's attorney's office.

state's Attorney John R.

Clemons declined to comment
OIl the new allegations.
Any information would have
to come from Carbondale
police, II spokesperson in
C1emoo. office said.
Wood is to appear in court
July 22 to face charges from
1 arrest. He was
after posting $2,000
reI
cashon a $20,000 bond.
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world /nation

Soviet statement affirms
independence for Poland
WARSAW, Poland (UPI) - Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev
and Polish Gen. Wojciech JaruzeJslti lSSUed a statement Thursday affirming mutual equality and independence, a sign
Moscow is ready to allow Poland to at least partially set its own
course. "Polish-Soviet relations are based on the principle of full
observanCf! of thlO! sovereign right of every country to define
independent.!y mplhods and forms of building SOCialism," said
the statement, issued on the fourth day of Gorbachev's visit.

Bush says Iran to blame for airliner tragedy

Auto-led. 8'"",. wMe. 200 bond

Open 24 Hours

July 11-17
HAPPY HOUR
6-10
3 Beers for a Buck
2 For 1 Mixed Drinks
Open M-F 6pm Sat 'pm
Han ar Hotline 549-1233
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the copy center
549-0788
Across from SIU
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Jacob Day

*i~;~*~~~~~***

Saturday, July 16, 1988

Jacob Bud Light
Softball Tournament
9a.m. to 6p.m.
Free Dance
7-11 p.m.
Music by

**;~~V'*~'JtI~*
SUNDAY JULY 17
!,ondwiches & Plates
serl'led from start to finish
Fried Chicken & Hamburgers
Fried Fish. Hot Dogs
Attendance Prizes
Every hour on the hour

-so Dr~wing-DonationS$I.
Drawing at IOpm
winner need not be present

Happy Hour
Free Food Buttet

A·8:00pm
5·8:00pm

Traveling Music
Machine With

C:~t!lt!~~~~:t.:~·
any Rides-Shriner', Ice Cream
Softball Tourney Finals
11 o.m. -6p.m.
'.ce Cold Beer & Refreshments

****************
fREE DANa

6:00 Til 10:00pm
music" "Count Gents"

UNITED NATIONS (UPI) - Vice President George Bush said
Wednesday that Iran, by making the Persian Gulf a war zo.~e,
must bear a "substantial measure" of the blame for the U.S.
destruction of an Iranian airliner that killed 290 people. Bush,
sent by President Reagan to defend the U.S. position before the
U.N. Security Council, accused Iran of rejecting tlJe world body's
calls for a cease-fire in the nearly 9-year-old war.

u.s., Hanoi discuss 're-educated' Vietnamese
BANGKOK, Thailand (UPD - Senior U.S. and Vietnamese
; officials sought agreement Thursday on the resettlement of
thousands of people who had been imprisoned in "re-education
camps" for their ties to the United States during the Vietnam
iI War, a U.S. Embassy official said. The issue has long been of
I concern to United States, which failed to evacuate large numI bers of employees and senior South Vietnam government officials when the U.S.-backed regime in Saigon fell to a Communist offensive on April 30, 1975.

Opposition says Mexican elections fraudulent
MEXICO CITY (UPIl - Leaders of Mexico's political opposition, which made impressive gains in the national elections,
expressed outrage Thursday after the ruling party presidential
candidate was offiCially proclaimed the winner. Opposition
leaders to the left and right of the ruling Institutional
Revolutionary Party, or PRI, charged that the party's candidate, Carlos Salinas de Gortari, won the July 6 election only
through widespread fraud.

u.s. resigned to losing Greek military base
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The United States is resigned to
losing at least one of its four major military bases in Greece in
tlJe negotiations under way with the Greek government, administration sources said Thursday. An official, speaking on
condition of anonymity, said it appears the United States will
have to abandon its Hellenikon Air Base near Athens and move
all or some of its activities to the Naval Support Base at Souda
Bay on the Greek: island of Crete.

Greenpeace urges end to 'toxic imperialism'
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Environmentalists urged Congress
Thursday to prohibit U.S. waste disposal firms from shipping
toxic wastes abroad for disposal, saying anger was rapidly
rising in Third World nations over "toxic imperialism." Officials
with Greenpeace told a House panel U.S. firms are taking advantage of the desperate economic conditions in many Third
World countrie:; by dangling huge sum.. of money in front of them
to accept waste shipments.

Congress passes $299.6 billion defense bill
WASHINGTON (SHNS) - Congress sent President Reagan a
$299.6-billion defense bill Thursday that makes the Pentagon the
"lead agency" in tracking drug smugglers trying to fl).' or sail
into the United States. The measure authorizes $..~ million for
Defense Department monitoring of drug traffickers but stops
short of giving the military power to arrest suspected smugglers.

Mother abandons baby in jetliner washroom
REDWOOD CITY, Calif. (UPl) - A young mother surrendered on attempted homicide charges Thursday after giving
birth in a United Airlines DC-lO jeUiner washroom in New Jersey
and abandoning her hours-old infant on the plane. Christina
Locasto, 24, New York City. apparently had her baby in the plane
lavatory before Flight 351eft Newark, N.J., and then {lew to San
Francisco International Airport Wednesday, San Mateo County
sheriff's detectives said.
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Sign language becomes important
I to actors in Summer Playhouse
II
I

Dog day afternoon
Deirdre Green, graduate student In administration and
Justice, and Tosh, a cockerspanlel, cool off Thursday In
the fountain at Old Main Mall. Tosh cleans leaves out of
the water while he swims.

Veteran reunion scheduled
By Megan Hauck
StaffWnter

"Turning Point '88" the

second annual veterans'
reunion in Southern Illinois,
will be held Saturday and
Sunday at tl-je DuQuoin State
Fairgrounds.
David "Purp" Lavender, a
Vietnam veteran from Mur;>hysboro, said last year's
r~on "didn't go over as well
~ ~=:-:, but it helped a lot
Many veterans have
negative feelings toward
anything even associated with
the war, Lavender said. But
the reunion is a good time for
most and it changes the way
some of the veterans feel about
their war experiences, he said.
"Some of (the veteraus)
think the time they spent in tOO
war was wasted," Lavender
said. "This get-together Louie

(Russell) puts on is a real good
time."
Louis Russell, the organizer
of the reunion, was at the
DuQoum State Fairgrounds
and couldn't be reached for
coroment.
The two-day reunion will
feature 14 bands and
numerous food vendors.
Veterans from the tri-state
area camped at DuQuoin
Campgrounds last year.
Lavender said be was surprised last year when he was
reunited with some "old war
buddies."
"(Turning Point '88) is for
everybody," he said. "A vet's
a vel If you like to associate
with vets, you're welcome to
come out."
Opening ce:'cmlonies are at
10 a.m. Saturday at the
DuQuoin Slate Fairgrounds.
Admission is $3.

t(ftJiftL)\

By Carrie Ferguson
Entertainment Editor

Communication - through
any means - is an actor's
number one resoarce. So,what
ha'lpens when an actor who
can hear is faced with portraying a person who can't
bear or speak?
Children of a Lesser God Summer Playho:lse '88s
second production - is the
story of a young deaf woman Sarah - who falls in love with
James, who can hear
James - who is a 8peech
teacher for the deaf - wants to
teach Sa:-ah to speak, but she
refuses. The play centers on
Sarah's need to be an individual, James' insistence
that she learn to speak and a
young man's fight for rights
for the deaf.
For six weeks, Patricia
McDonough, (Sarah) a
University spring graduate
and Bob May, (James) a
senior in radio and television,
were taught sign language by
a former University Disabled
Student Services worker,
Leslie Knowles.
"We (McDonough, May and
Knowles) went right through
the script, starting with Act
One," Knowles said. "They
picked it up within a week."
McDonough has known how
to communicate with sign

By Kimberly Clarke
Staf!Writer

The National Endowment
for the Arts has awarded a
$4,000 grant to support a
Cinema and Photography
lecture series entitled "Other
Worlds:
Crea ting
Photographic Facts and
Fictions." Congressman Ken
::lUnc~~west Frankfort,
Gary Kolb, associate
professor and project director
of the series, said that the
department received only half
of the money originally asked
for, but that was "normal."
The National Endowment

Fft~T
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said. "I used to work with a
deaf girl and I try to keep her
voice in my head when I talk."
John Schroeder - Orin from Illinois Wesleyan
University in Bloomington,
also had to learn how a hearing
iml>-!lired person speaks.
"They go by what they see."
he said. "It was a challenge tr,
learn to sign and use the voice
because (I> have to act
through the ",hole thing. It's
challenging to make it clear
and fast."
Guest artist Lori Merrill,
who plays Sarah's mother,
said she had to learn and then
unlearn to sign.
"It had been a long time
since she saw Sarah and her
signing was rough," Merrill
said.
Jodi Jones, coordinator of
hearing impaired services in
Carbondale,
attended
Tuesday's rehearsal because
she was afraid of how the play
was being produced, she said.
"When the P1!iY was put on
by a commUDIty college L'l
Alton, they chose a hearing
woman over two deaf women
and they didn't even use sign
language. I wanted to make
sure it didn't happen here,"
Jones said.
When asked what he thought
about the experience, May
made the sign for "terrific."

C and P lecture series gets grant

802 S.IUmois 629-3388

Haircuts

language for three years.
"I worked at the Theater of
~e Deaf in St. Lo~ and a~ an
IDterpreteratDSS, she said.
May said the play is a
"h~cku,:~
lea~ning. experlence. ~e said he didn't
know any Sign language until
he started rehearsing six
weeks ago.
"It's tke speaking English
and a foreign language all at
the same time," he said.
"Right now, this has been my
biggest challenge. "
May added that the play was
physically demanding for him
because his character stays on
stage during the whole play.
The hardest thing, . McDonough said, was resisting
the temptation to turn and look
when someone spoke behind
her.
"I learned a lot about the
communication gap between
the hearing and deaf world,"
she said.
MaryBeth Scherr, a senior in
thea~r,. pla:rs L:rdia -. a
heanng IlDpalred grrllearnmg
how to speak.
Scherr said she watched a
video on sign language and
spoke with an instructor from
co~unication disorders and
sCiences.
"I had to learn how to talk
the way deaf people do. They
don't hear diphthont;.>," she

All Day All Nite
All Summer
111 N. Washington .529.3808

f
J
I
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for the Arts is an independent
agency and was created in 1965
to encourage and assist the
nation's cultural resources.
The theme for the lecture
series is the use of the
photographic medium as a tool
for exploring alternative
physical and psychological
realities. Speakers include Gus
Kayafas, Emery Kristof of the
National Geographic, Richard
Underwood from NASA,
William Christenberry, Sandy
Skogiand and Olivia Parker.
The series will include four
lectures in the fall of 1988 and
four in the spring of 1989. They
are scheduled for a large

public auditorium on campus,
and exhibitions of the participating
photographers'
work also will appear in the
Cinema and Photography
Gallery.
The partiCipants will be on
campus for two days and each
will deliver a public lecture on
their work, conduct an informal question and answer
session, and meet with the
gradua te
photogra phy
seminar.
The project tfuectors are
Charles Swedlund and Kolb.
This is the eighth grant the
department has received in the
IastlO years.
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Reagan's visit short;
Gets point across
SOME ~A Y IT'S not the size of the gift, but the thought
that counts. If this is true, President Ronald Reagan
should be highJy commended on his brief, but worthwhile,
stop in Southern Illinois.
In a stop lasting little more than two hours, Reagan did
something very few presidents have don~ before him - he
listened to those in trouble.
Reagan didn't have to come out and see the drcught: He
has advisers to keep him up-to-date on the ~itaation. Nor
does hE have to keep up a favorable image so to assure a
re-election.
Then why did he come?
MA YBE IT'S BECAUSE he cares about the American
Carnler. Maybe it's because he wants the backbone of our
nation to strive forward, despite the recent hard times.
Whatever the reasons, Reagan's visit was a job well
done.
Though there is little he can (io to save the drought
stricken crops, there is a lot that can be done to save the
fanners who depend on those crops to survive.
Herman Krone, the Du Quoin fanner that Reagan met
with, has made it clear that farmers aren't asking for
charity, saying "less federal interference and regulation
in agriculture is best."

Congress likes the drought situation:
It's great for lV, requires no action
By Leonard Lar..n
Scripps Howard News Service

WASHINGTON The
drought is the kind of great
global problem with enormous
potential for disaster and
human suffering that Congress
BUT HARD TIMES call for hard measures, and a handles with relish and a flair
drought of this proportion - the drought of 1988 often has for doing nothing while VOicing
been compared with the dust bowl of the 193Us - is one of deep concern.
For as long as the story is in
those times.
the hard news phase of frontA comprehensive relief bill presently before Congress page
and evening TV
can help those in need.
coverage, Congress will throw
The proposed bill, devised by a bi-parti.:.:>n group of farm its collective self at the big
state senators, would allot up to $5.5 billion for drought event of early summer 1988.
relief. The present bill would give up to $100,000 per farBut the parade, as it always
mer. Federal assistance would be implemented at the end does, moves on - to national
of the growing season if a farmer lost 35 percent of his political nominating concrop. The bill would pay corn farmers 65 percent of the ventions and campaigns, to
target price of corn. Drought relief in 1986 paid only 50 wars and upheavals around
the world, maybe even to rain.
percent.
And Congress will have
The money for such relief would come from funds talked
aoo.1t the heat and
already set aside for crop subsidies.
drought and crop failures and
- with the possible exception
SUCH RELIEF WOULD allow young farmers - those of shifting some money around
not yet established in the business - to survive life on the to a few stricken farmers Cann.
will have done nothing at all.
That's why the heat and
America's agricultural future depends on today's youth.
If the young cannot survive in the business, the fann drought ,.0 perfectly fit the bill
for congressional attention bus~ess will not survive.
nothing much that can
Reagan's visit will help keep the business going. Not there's
be done about the weather
becawe of any great thing he said or did, but beca~e it except
to watch and talk about
shows that Washington does care about the Amencan it.
fanner and that things are being done to assure their
Already in this disastrous
future.
Congress and many
He didn't come waving banners or making empty summer,
of its committees and subcampaign promises. He came to meet the people, to have a committees have "isen in full
chat and let them know he c"res.
cry before the cameras,
It's one thing to sit in the Oval Office, with its air con- calling out spell-binding
ditioning and hear about the drought from s<K:alled ex- authorities of colorful perperts. It'~ another to take your coat off and sit under a suasion to lecture on the apcottonwood tree dicussing the problem with the real ex- proaching doomsday.
The doomsday of the
perts - the American farmer.
moment is the "greenhouse
effect," which - again - is
ideal for congressional attention because it sounds
aJ80lutelv awful but, so far,
it's just a"theory. Congress ca:l
discuss it 'til the cows come
"Buster, they're in a business tha~ makes a Las Vegas casino home without any burden of
crap game look like an annual income." Pr:e;ident Ronald
taking specific legislative
Reagan's reply to a Las Vegas gard!ler's question about why a action.
farm group would be in Las Vegas.
If the ;cientists who theJrize

Quotable Quotes
Doonesbury

Commentary
about the "greenhouse effect"
are correct, there's big trouble
building and the whole world
might nave to take drastic
steps to ensure a livable
planet, with the lights and air
conditioning still operating.
What the "greenbouse"
scientists are saying is that the
world's burning of fossil fuels
- from automobiles to home
heating to urban power plants
- is creating a "greenhouse"
layer of carbon dioxide and
other gases in the upper atmosphere.

"Already in this
disastrous summer.
Congress and many
of its committees and
subcommittees have
risen in full cry before
the cameras, calling
out spell-binding
authorities of colorful
persuation to lecture
on the approaching
doomsday."
The result, say the scientists, is that heat radiating
from the earth is trapped by
the "greenhouse," and that the
planet will be subject to an
mevitable warming trend with
cataclysmic consequences.
While ather scientists
contend the nation's drought
and heat wave represent more
a temporary shift in usual
weather pattern!> than a
"greenhouse" cataclysm,

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Congress favo"'S the more
dramatic story.
The awkward part of the
"greenhouse" theory is that
the scientists, after viewing a
botter, drier future with
alarm, offer suggestions on
what must be done to prevent
agricultural disasters, polar
thawing, coastal flooding and
all manner of other bad
ha,penings.
What the world needs, the
scientists say, is a greatly
reduced reliance on oil, coal
and natural gas, a significant
cut in the burning of those fuels
if we all aren't going to get
uncomfortably hot while we
starve and try to evade tIle
rising oceans.
That kind of directive is
unsettling. It not only suggests
Congress ought to. do
something -lead the nation m
such steps as eLegy conservation and more efficient
fuel consumption, for instance
- but it also suggests renewal
of an argument over alternate
ene-.rgy sources.
The frightening word here is
"nuclear" - as in nuclear
power - and members of
Congress, along with most
!)ther elected officials in the
counlrf., were long ago bullied
into silence by anti-nuclear
environmentalists.
The success of the antinuclear activists is sucb that
nODe of the world's daily
disasters involving the more
conventional fuels and their
production and use can
compare with the "what if"
disasters that are conjured by
environmentalists.
And so the theory of the
"gret '~ouse efff!Ct" is likely
to remain just that - a theory

f~~hi~~CS:~&i~

in hot, dry weather, aided by
such experts as TV weather
persona Ii ties,
country
musicians and photogenic
sooUlS8yers.

Drought tour '88
Reagan visits Southern Illinois
Upper left: About 3,000 people endured temperatures in the high 90s to
welcome President Ronald Reagan to Southern illinois. Abovt\: Ken Chicks,
Marlon, waits In the heat at WIlliamson Couniy Airport Thursday morning,
hoping to to get a good photograph of Reagan. Upper right During a speecr at
the Du Quoin State Fairgrounds, Reagan shows how tall the stalks were during
his Inspection of a cornfield. Under normal grOWing conditions, Reagan said,
the stalks should have been 8 feet tall, Bottom right U.S. Senators Paul Simon
and Alan Dixon are surrounded by media personnel after Reagan'a speech.
Bottom: Du Quoin Farmer Herman Krone, R.eag&.n, Secr.tary of Agrlcultur.
Richard Lyng and Gov. .111m.. R. ThomPMft walt at the Du Quoin Stat.
Falrgrounda for Rugan's tum to speak.

r-------------------------1 ~ Makin' it great%

Mental health center gets
new crisis hotline leader
By Kathleen DeBo
Staff Writer

(to the supervisory job). I like
to do training and recruiting of
Cathy Moehring, the evening volunteers, and I want to put
emergency counselor at the my (Masters of Public Affairs)
Jackson County Community to work, II she said.
Moehring, who bas been a
Mental Health Center, will
replace Reid Christensen, who counselor in the mental health
is leaving for Atlanta, as field for about 13 years, said
Network supervisor OD many couselors eventually
change their careers because
Monday.
Network is a crisis in- of job stress.
tervention botline staffed by
about
75
volunteers,
"Counseling can be a very
Christensen said.
high burn-out situation, and I
The supervisor position will discovered I enjoyed using
be completely different from management skills, organizing
her current job, she said. The aDd training other people," she
position is comparable to being said. "Wbat I've been doing up
a personnel manager, and sbe to this point is counseling regards it as an entry-level (both) direct service with
management position, sbe clients, and evening crisis
counseling. II
said.
The supervisory position
Moehring said sbe wants to does involve some counseling
fill the vacancy because she wben the regular on-cail
v.'ants to use her management counseiors need assistance or
skills.
when a Network volunteer
"I'm really looking forward needs help covering a shift,

I

Moebring said.

Janet Surry, an emergency
program coordiruator, said
Moehring was chosen because
she already knows bow the
program works and had
previously worked with
Network
as
evening
emergency counselor .
Moehring's current position
was reorganized and will be
filled by two people, Surry
said.
Moehring said she was a
counselor with the Jackson
County Community Suppcrl
Program for six years,
eveniDg emergency counselor
for the past four yeras and a
counselor with Perry County
Counseling for two-and-a-baIf
years,
Moehring graduated from
the University in 1976 with a
bachelor of arts degree in
psychology and sociology and
has just completed her
masters of pulic affairs.

eTe gets flight training program
By Megan Hauck
Staff Writer

The last step needed to turn
a fli~t training program into
an associate degree program
was completed July 1.
Aviation Flight, formerly a
part of Air Institute and
Service, will be headquartered
in the College of Technical
Career's Office of Off-Campus
Academic Programs.
Ronald C. Reeder, director
of the CTC's Office of 00Campus Academic Programs,
said although the change was
"basically an administrative
move, it will eliminate a lot of
confusion for students."
Students will not be as apt to
switch classes for degrees and
p~ograms since Aviation
Flight now offers its own
degree, he said.
Reeder said the program
was assigned to CTC for two

a commercial license with
instrument and multi-engine
ratings, will continue to be
operated at the Southern
Illinois Airport.
Mak!ng sure it is housed in
an academic unit is the "last
step in the process of creating
an acadeuuc degree," Reeder
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said.
Curriculum changes will be
phased in during the spring

semester, 1989, Reeder said.
Tbe changes will not interfere
with student's existing
curriculum, he said.
About 300 students are
enrolled in Aviation Flight.

SIU-C Summer Playhouse
~

reasons.

"CTC is the only unit at sm
that offers associate degrees,"
Reeder said. "Secondly, we
already had aviation degrees
~ CTC l1.n~ this fits in vti!rj
rucely Wlth those other of-

July 14.. 17
8:00P.M.

ferings."

Aviation Flight, a program
which will prepare students for

Briefs
COMPUTING AFFAIRS will
sponsor "Introduction to
SASGRAPH" workshop 2 to
3:50 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday in Faner I025A. To
register, call 453-4361, ext. 260.
SUPPORT GROUP for
Families and Friends of the
Mentally ill will meet 7 p.m.
Tuesday at 1809 E. Elm, West
Frankfort. For details, cali
Pauline at 625-5300.
SEVENTH DAY Adventist
Church of Carbondale will
sponsor "How To Make
ChristianitJ Real" seminars 3
p.m. Saturdays through
August 13 at the City Community Center Room, fif1l E.
College St. To regis.er, call
457-5790 or 684-2072.
CHEERLEADING CLASS
forlOllths aged 10 to 16 will bE:
bel from 10:15 to 11:15 a.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays, July
19 through August 11 at the
LIFE Community Center, 2500
Sunset Drive. Fees are $12 for
residents and $18 for nonresidents.
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REAGAf'J from Page
legislation free up government
com and provide funds for
feed.
"Now is the time to plan for
the future to meet farmers'
needs, not three years from
now," he said.
Jolene Beebe said they have
enough feed for now, but not
enough for winter. When a cow
is eliminated, it takes another
two years to replace it, she
said.
AD incentive to draw young
people into agriculture is
lacking, former farmer Jonny
Stoup of Kentucky, said. He
added that many farmers like
himself iOfe their farms, and
there are few replacements.
"We're going to have to have
farmers," he said. "There's no
way around it."
Stoup said bad prices and
crops have put many farmers
out of business this year.
"It is hard to see something
you've worked for all your life
go down,"
he said.
Rick Krone, 35, Herman
Krone's son. said, "We've got
to keep the youth going in
agriculture. "
Krone said be hoped appropriations and advanced
deficiency payments can be
combined for drought relief.
"We're here to protect the
whole economy," Krone said,
adding that farmers are
concerned about other industries affected by the
drought.
Krone asked for immediate
relief, but said the question is:
"What is going to happen next
year."
Thompson said the ultimate
response by government is to
help farmers hang on until
next year.
People think government
can respond as soon as the
drought begins, but it works in
stages, Thompson s.'\id. He
said federal and state
governments need to develop a
steady plan.

1----~

Thompson said Reagan's
coming to Dlinois was the
grea test sign tha t a
Congressional solution to the
drought is being developed.
Jackson County farmer
Orval Twenbafel, who farms
2,400 acres of corn and
soybeans, said Reagan's farm
policies have been expensive
for the government, but have
helped farmers tremendously.
Reagan's farm program bas
been better than a~Ji= in
the past because it . . ted
surplus, Twenbafel said.
He said farmers with a 65
percent yield loss will not be
ab~e to pay the bills. He wants
a drought policy that will "help
farmers who are really hurt."
Twenhafel expressed concern about the country's future
and referred to presidential
candidates George Bush and
Michael Dukakis as "two
dingies."
"I don't believe they can
control inflation and spending
like they have been," he said.
The proposed drought relief
legisiation has enormous
bipartisan support in
Congress, Reagan said.
Simon and Dixon said they
support the efforts to make
disaster payments to farmers.
Simon described the bill as
one of the most effective
bipartisan efforts the White
House bas seen in years. AD
equal number of Republicans
and Democrats are active
supporters of the bill, he said.
Dixon said be expected the
bill to be voted out of committee Thursday. H it is passed
by congress, the bill will go
into effect at the end of July.
"It's a good sound piece of
legislation," he said.
Farmers will recieve no
more than $100,000 each, Dixon
said.
The government will save $6
billion because of commodity
price increases, and funds for
farmers have been included in

the budget, he said.
Thompson expessed concern
that the emergency relief bill
not become a "forest of
Christmas trees. "
Reagan clarified Thompson's expression as meaning
he hopes additional amendments that do not belong on the
bill are not added. Reagan said
be hopes any additions do not
pass.
It is possible the bill can
accumulate too many
amendments supported by
special interest groups
because it bas great potential
to pass, Dixon said.
"We have to keep a clean
bill," he said.
Simon said he expects
legislators to disagree on
additional amendments, but
both senator~ agreed
representatives will have to
show some courage and say no
to lobbyists.
There are 50 to 60 amendments to consider, Dixon said.
Simon and Dixon both
agreed that Reagan will approve the bill if it remains the
way it is now.
There is no question about
Reagan's commitment to the
farmers, Dixon said, adding
that Reagan's nlincis roots
belp him undel".;Land the
situation.
Reagan described a
situation when he addressed a
National Farm Bureau
mecting in Las Vegas, Nev.,
and someone asked him what a
bunch of farmers were doing in
Las Vegas. He answered,
"Buster, they're in a business
t.lult makes a Las Vegas casino
crap game look like an annual
income."
Simon said government
needs to be a little more
sensitive to the family farm.
"We're pulling together for
immediate relief now," Simon
said" ADd I think we're gonna
do it."
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TRUSTEES from Page 1 - - members Wednesday, "I intended to vote against it. ..
At first, "I couldn't believe
:that Hart had been named
AD)," Johnson said.
Johnson said he assumed the
Wpspoitsadiminstratorwould
have administrative experience, but be has seen
Hart's resume and Hart bas no
administrative experience.
Johnson said some of the
board members told him the
main function Of an AD is
public relations and that the
administrative duties are left
up to assistants.
Blankenship, an SIUEdwardsville student trustee,

said she abstained because of a
lack of information and
because her "gut feeling was
there is more truth to (Hale's
statements) than I would care
to believe."
Guyon named Hart AD on
July 5 after a four-month
search.
The AD search committee
vote was five in favor of West,
four ;11 favor of Hart and one
abstenti\JD.
The board also ap'proved
Seymour Bryson s appointment as assistant to the
president for affirmative
action and equal opportunities.
Hale also contested this

appointment, saying that "no
cOilStituency input w&' sought
regarding the affirmative
action officer position."
Guyon said he understor.d
Hale's opinion and shared the
concern that appointment
decisions b'~ made in a
democratic way. He added
that he thought the appointment would be taken in a
positive way, showing his
concern with affimative action
and minority opportunities.
Guyon said a full search will
be conducted before appointing a new bead for the
affirmative action office.

REACTION from Page 1
amazement of

the

crowd,

~~1:1 ~:P~lkba~, ~

heliccpters instead.
Jason Hasting of Marion
said be thought it shOWedJ·ust
how human the presi ent
really is.
"He was, and still is, a
common g'Jy just like you and
me, and that sort of proved it,"
Hasting £aid.
Ken Chicks, a Marion
businessm ~.u, Wa5 standing in
front of the crowd. He said, if
be had the chance, he would
give Reagan an important
message.
"I would ask Reagan to
bring back our MIAs (soldiers
missing in action)," he said.
Kathryn Twenbafel, and
Barbara AIstat, president and
vice president of the Jackson
County Womens Club, said
they bad been waiting since
7:15a.m. to see the president.

Twenhafel Slaid she had
never seen up close a pres:dent
who was actually in office Ilt
the time.
"I saw Eisenhower come
through back in the sixties, but
I think he was campaigning for
someone," she said.
A few people sported umbrellas to keep the scorching
sun off of ti.leJD.
Edward L. Corder of
Marion, was one such person.
Corder was surprised at the
large turnout and said the
president should be grateful
and proud.
"I think this is our way of
thanking the president for
taking time out of his bus
schedule to talk with us,
Corder said.
Tina Futch, Herrin, said she
brought her family out to see
the i'resident.
"It is a once in a lifetime
opportunity for the kids, and I

r.

wanted them to see
(Reagan)," sbesaid.
Many youths were fooled
when the first Pan-American
jet came in and the president
was not on board.
"Yeah, we all thought it was
the president's plane wbe:a we
SQw it." Donna Johnsoo, of
Murphysboro, said.
She was referring to a plane
carrying White House staff
8nd national news media,
which arrived about an hour
before Reagan's plane landed.
Dale Neunzig, an in-flight
purser, said that the press
always comes in on this type of
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Airlines and we bandle all the
president's flights, " she said.
Neunzig also said that PanAm handles all crew
operations, and they use the
same crew for every
presidential flight.
Daily Egyptian, July 15, 1988, Page 7

Authorized Personnel improvising for laughter
By Carrie Ferguson
E..,tertainment Editor

Five University students
hope "to make (their) own
opportunities happen" this fall
when they pack up and head
for Bloomington, Ind.
The five-member improvisational group calls itself
Authorized Personnel. It is the
offspring of the 2-year-old
improvisational group Gig
Street.
"In the faU of '86, Carolyn
(Wilson) put up a sign-up sheet
for anybody interested in
forming an improv group,"
Bill Kincaid, graduate student
in acting-directing, said. "The
response was incredible," and
that's how the 25-member
group, Gig Street, started.
"We found that we had a
knack for it and that we should
do this after we got out of
school," Wilson, a graduate
student in acting and directing,said.
"We work well together and
we have the desire to do this, "

~~~::dio"T!~:~dOm:th:

things, but this is what we
want."
"This is our job," Kincaid
said. "We signed contracts in
February saying that this is
our number-one priority.
We've invested a lot of money
and time."
Wilson added, "We've also
learned a lot about the
business side of it. We're acting as our own manager slash
agent.
"You have to get in there
and do it yourself and even
make a few mistakes," she
said.
The three agree that their
work is forcing them to
diversify their talents.
"We do a little bit of
everything and learn a lot
from each other," Kincaid
said. "I not only direct, but I
act. Buddy (White) not only
writes scripts, he acts ...
Buddy White, a graduate
student in playwrighting, said
the p,er!ormances are "" 5050
mix' of previously written
sketches and audience
suggestion. The goal, he said,

is to be spontaneous.
Improvisation, Wilson said,
"makes (the audience) a
performer. It's exciting
because we offer them the
opportunity to create with us."
During a skit called
"Symphony of Emotions," the
audience designates each
performer a certain emotion
and pet peeve, which he or she
must work with. They make up
a story line as one member
orchestrates, telling the other
members when to speak.
The audience hears parts of
four different stories, Kincaid
said.
Another favorite, Wilson
said, is "Foreign Films."
Some of the actors are ODStage
and their voices are done by
the actors offstage.
"What the audience sees is
like a badly-dubbed film. The
actors dictate what the voice
says and the voice dictates
what the actors do," sbe said.
"It gets pretty crazy. "
Kincaid said he hardly can
wait to hear what the audience
is going to suggest next.

"The greatest thing," Wilson
said, "is that we can get paid
for doing what we love."
"We all have strengths and
versatility, and we bring these
things to the group," White
said.
"We are improving and
impr~y..ing our lives, .. he

added with a smile.
The other two members of
Authorized Personnel, Nora
Fergus and Dan Green,
gradua ~ this spring with a
bachelor's in theater. Fergus
and Green are attending
summer classes at Chicago's
Second City.

Drought ruins life from Iowa to Alabama
The difference between NothinJ;[ ~.
Kansas City (SHNS)
"And soybeans are going to
The drought that has "severe" and "extreme" may
scorched vast parts of the be academic in charting the he the key - in Missouri, Iowa,
Illinois, Wisconsin. IT COD~tion is intensifying in the effect on Midwest com crops,
Midwest, some experts say, which already have been ditions deteriorate to extreme,
creating a nearly coast-to- devastated by se....ere drought, it could mean the difference
coast pattern of ruin similar to Paul Walsh, statistician with between fair yields and exthe U.S. Department of tremely poor yields ...
the Dust Bowl years.
It could also mean the difRichard
Heim, Agriculture's office in
meteorologist at the National Columbia, said. But the ex- ference between a one-year
Climatic Data Center in treme category could he a drought and a longer, more
of similar severe dry period.
Asheville, N.C., said the harbinger
The expanded drought that
drought across much of the destruction for a more
crop: the experts expect would be
Midwest has reached the drought-resistant
soybeans.
separated
from California,
"severe" stage, ODe notch
"With 'severe' " Walsh Oregon and Washington above the worst classification
said,
"you've
still
got
some
another extreme area - by a
of "extreme."
Without significant rain in water reserves in the ground. ~,mms~richbudof .....bers of the Improwlaatlonlll group Authorized P.........
the Idaho ... tram top 10 bottom, o.n Green, Carolyn Wilson, Buddy
the next month, Heim said, 'Extreme' means water is DO mountains:
White, Hen F ..... u. end Bill Klncelcl.
much 01. the Midwest could be longer available to the pJant. panhandle.
reclassified "extreme, ..
meaning the soil no longer has
-----~-------------------------------------------------enough moisture to grow
crops. The growth of such dry
conditions would link two
2. Olher classes <those scbeduled for- tile full &-week sessioo) should bold
8e('.ause of tile limited number oi examination periods
areas already experieDcing
their final exams accordiDC to tile followiug:
available, DO departmental examination times are
extreme drought, the Northero
scbeduled for- the Summer. The following points are perPlains and the Southeast.
tinent to the final examination schedule:
There would be a massive
First Line of Scbedule Listing Sbo\vs:
band ~ potential disaster
ScbeduIed
MeetiDg Time
~~ ~ =~o:nisu:t::~J~~t!e~
stretching from the waterStarts With:
Meeting Days
Date of
entry in the Schedule of Classes book (which should be the
starved lakes of Georgia and
Exam
Exam Period
same as the first printed line for- tile section on the
Alabama through Kentucky,
T, TH, or- T TH ooIy
07
'11m•• Aug. 4 8:00-9:50 8.m.
Tennessee, Dlinois and in=~!~~~~Ci~~:;::m~ ~
tile manner:
diana, into Missouri Jlnd
07
AIJyday is Mor-W orF

1988 Summer Final Exam Schedule

'=

,

'lbu.., Aug." 8:00-9:50 a.m.

=a'!~~fi~

northeast Nebraska to the
ra\'aged ranchet: of the:
Dakotas and Montana.
Heim isn't alone in his
prediction. Other weather
experts agree that his dusty
scenario may soon becmne
reality.
"It's something I've been
kind of expecting," Dan McCarthy, meteorologist with the
National Severe Storms
Forecast Center in Kansas
City, said. "We're starting to
see a trend toward an extreme
drought in the Midwest."

07:3C -8:30
08:40 - 09:40

T

W

TH

F

T, TH, or- T TH ooIy

Fri., Aug. 5 12:011-1:50 p.m.

The scbeduled class time for- tile first line 01 tile entry
starts with "07" and the meetiDg days for- that line are ''T
TH" oo1y. Therefore the exam time is 8:00 - 9:50 a.m.

08

Any day is M or- W or- F

Fri., Aug. 5 8:00-9:50 a.m.

09

T, TH, or- T TH ooIy

'lbu.., Aug." 2:00-3:50 p.m.

the attacbed

09

Any day is MorWor-F

'lbu.., Aug." 1.0:011-11:50 a.m.

2. CIast·a shoul" plan to bold their final examination in
their I'>'lgUlarly &cbeduIed class rooms. The space
scbeduliog sectiOD of the OffICe of Admis&iOllS and Records
will forward to departments informatiOll reJative to tile
IocatiOD for- examinatiOllS !~ those classes !hat cannot bold
examinations in their regularly scheduled rooms because
of a space confIicl This will III! done sufficiently in advance
of the final examination OOiS to provide adequate notice

10

T, TH, or- T TH ooIy

Fri., Aug 5 10:011-11:50 a.M.

10

Any day isM or-Wor-F

Fri., Aug. 5 10:011-11:50 a.m.

11

T, TH, or- T TH ooIy

'I11u., Aug. 4 2:011-3:50 p.m.
Fri., Aug. 5 12:011-1:50 p.m.

~~Tx!.!;'M~on~~~

011

11

Any day is Mor-Wor-F

for all.

12

T, TH, or- T TH oaly

Tbu., Aug. 4 4:0II-5:50p.m.

3. StudenlS who fi.nd they have more than three
examinations 011 ®e day may petition, and students who
have two examinatioos scbeduled at one time sbould
petitiOll their academic dean for- approval to tate an
examinatiOD during tile make-up examinatiOD period on the
last day. ProvisiOD for- such a make-up teUminatiOD period
does not mean !hat students may decide to miss the
seheduled examinatiOD time and expect to make it up
during this make-up period. This period is to be used oo1y
for- students whose petitioos have been approved by their
dean.
4. Students who must miss a fmal examinatiOD may not
take .n examinatiOD before the time scheduled for tile
class examinatiOD. Information relative to the proper grade
to be given students wbo miss a fmal examiuatiOD and are

12

Any day is M or- W or- F

'11m., Aug. 4 2:00-3:50 p.m.

oot involved in a Sit'JatiOD covered in the preceding

~:!~~~W:!w~edi~em~rsth~ U:~~l!:

staff at the time they receive the fmal grade bting for the
recording of grades.
1. One credit-hour courses. and classes scheduled for meeting
GaleS i~ char;. the full 8-week se&SIOll nave U\ell" e:=ina·
tions during tht last ref,Ularly scheduled class period i.lior to

_~~~f~~!!~~~~.
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13 Opm)

T, TH, or- T TH oaly

Thu., Aug. 4 4:011-5:50 p.m.

13 (lpm)

Any day is Mor-W or-F

Tbu., Aug. 4 12:011-1:50 p.m.

14 (2pm)

T, TH, or T TH oaly

Thu., Aug. 4 2:00-3:50 p.m.

14 (211m)

Any day is M or W or-F

Fri., Aug. S 2:00-3:50 p.m.

15 (3pm)

T, TH, or T TH oo1y

Fri., Aug. 5 12:011-1:50 p.m.

15 (3pm)

Any day is M or-WorF

'!bu., Aug. 4 4:011-5:50 p.m

16 (4pm)

T, TH, or T TH only

Fri., Aug. 5 12:011-1:50 p.m.

16 (4pm)

Any day is M or- W or F

Fri., Aug. 5 2:011-3:50 p.m.

Sp.m. or later T, TH, or T TH only

Thu., Aug. 4 6:011-7:50 p.m.

Sp.m. or later Any day is M or W or F
Make-up pxsminations for students whose
petitions have been approved by their dean

Thu., Aug. 4 8:00-9:50 p.m.

________________________________ _

Fri.. Aug. 5 4:00-5:50 p.m.

I'

Salaries pass, programs die

ri.A-ROMifs-PiZZA-~~;-i

By Susan Curtis
Staff Writer

II

SIU-C's 1989 budget, which
went into effect July 1, will
allow $7.8 million for salary
increases, but a request of
$12.3 million for programs was
denied by the legislature,
Chancellor Lawrence K. Pettit
said Thursday.
Pettit said SIU will try to be
competitive with other state
universities in faculty and
staff salai-y increases. The
legislature allowed for an
increase of about 5.7 percent,
but administrators hope to
"squeeze out a little more than
that," he said.
Pettit said there are no
def"mite salary fJgUreS yet, but
it will probably be decided
before the September board
meeting. The salary increase
will be retroactive to July 1,
the start of the new fiscal year.

Keith Sanders, dean of the
College of Communications
and Fine Arts, for the ~t
year has lobbied in Springfield
and organized a tax campaign
representing education in
Illinois.
Sanders gave a presentation
to the Board on the stages of
the campaign and said that
even though a tax i'lcrease
wasn't passed, the campaign
was successful in some ways.

The legislature
allowed for about a
5.7 percent increase.
but administrators
hope to "squeeze out
a little more than
that."
-Lawrence Pettit

The campaign increased the
likelihood that Gov. James R.
Thompson will sign the budget
appropriation bills. Sanders
said his lobb·
also will
increase t~ public's
awareness of the problems in
education.

$300 per year tuition increase
for students at the Champaign
campus and $165 for students
at the Chicago campus
Thursday. The increase goes
into effect in September.
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Contracts

The Board of Trustees
'lbursday awarded the c0ntracts for a $5 million fitness
center addition to the
Recreation Center.
Associate Director of
Facilities William P. McMinn
said the center will be built on
the site of the north play field.
"Once this project is completed. we'll be able to serve
the Univenity population as
well as any school in the
country," McMinn said.
McMinn said the Recreation
Center will not be closed due to
coostruction of the fitness
center.
Last summer, there was a $5
increase in tuition costs and
this summer an additional $15
~: ~a:~tf:.nented to pay
In another action, the Board
approved its 1990 budget
requests.
The budget asks for nearly
$28.9 million in new money
from the legislature, which
would pay for a 12 percE'IIt to 20
percent pay raise for faculty
and staff.
This would leave $5 million
for academic programs, a
press release said.
This request comes in the
wake of a 1989 appropriation
Chancellor Lawerence K.
Pettit called "disastrous."
The legislature bas approved a 5.7 percent faculty
and staff pay raise with no
money tor programs or
operational expenses.

fREE Oeliverx
1/32oz.
Pepsi
with delivery of small
or medium plua

Today's
Puzzle

5 Ulen-

A tuition increase will be
re: ommended to the Board of
Trustees in September, but
administrators will do their
best to keep the increase as
small as possible, Pettit told
the Board.
The tuition increase will
have to cover support and
inflationary costs first. Later,
the increase may provide for
~ enrichment, Pettit
said.
"The state is unintentionally
creating a policy which is
inimical to disadvantaged and
minority students. The state is
unwittingly connecting tuition
levels with quality," Pettit
said.
Board action on a tuition
increase wouldn't come until
October. A tuition increase
wouldn't go into effect in
January.
The University of Illinois
Board of Trustees approved a

I

-Reservations or Walk-In
206 S. Wall-457-451U
Daily Egyptian, July 15, 1988, Par

Entertainment
Guide
SPECIAL EVENTS:
Children of a Lesser God
SIU-C Summer Playhouse, 8
p.m. tonight through Sunday.
Student tickels: $4.
Butterflies are Free, 8 p.m.
tonight and Saturday at the
Cro>swinds Restaurant at the
Southern Illinois Airport.
Tickets are $16 and include
dinner. Tickets may be purchased at the Stage Company
box office, 101 N. Washington
St., or by calling 549-5466.
Micha!!1 Mason Sunset
C.JIlcert Series. 7 p.m. Thursday at Turley park.
MUSIC:
The Art, 9:30 p.m. tonight
and Saturday at the Holiday
Inn,800 E. Main.
The Bishops, 9:30 p.m.
Sunday at Gatsby's, Campus
Shopping Center.
Ga..ry Jones Band. 9:30 p.m.
tOnight artd Saturday at Prime
Time, Rt 13 West.

Lucky Mary Blonde. 9: 30
p.m. Sunday at Gatsby's,
Campus Shopping Center.
KendaH Marvel. 9:30 p.m.
tonight and Saturday at PK's,
308S. Illinois.
The Meanies. 9:30 p.m.
tonight and Saturday at
Hangar 9, 511 S. Illinois.
Mercy. 9:30 p.m. Slturday
at Pinch Penny Pub, 700 E.
Grand.
Nemisis, 9: 30 p.m. tonight
and Saturday at Alp':.dnder
Coles, 519 S. Illinois.
Kaner. 9:30 p.m.
tonigilt and Saturday at
Gatsby's, Campus Shopping
Center.
Sgt.

MOVIES:

Bambi - (University Place,
The re-release of a Disney
classic about an ~ndearing
Iiltledeer.

G)

Dead Pool - (University
Place. PG) A game in which
the players guess who will die
within a year suddenly
becomes reality. Clint Eastwood is back as Dirty Harry.

Jackson accepts
Dukakis' apology
ATLANTA (UP!) - Jesse
Jackson accepted an apology
Tbursday for not being told in
advance he had been bypassed
as the vice presidential
nominee, easing lJie strained
relations between him and
Gov. Michael Dukakis that
threaten to ruin Democratic
unity at next week's national
convention.
But Jackson charged he still
was being excluded from the
inner circle of top Democratic
leaders making the key
decisions and said it was an
"open question" whether he
will challenge Texas Sen.
Uoyd Bentsen for the vice
presidential nomination.
Top Democrats said they
hoped the Dukakis-Jackson
breach would be short-lived
and sought to mollify the fiery
civil rights leader by assuring
him he will be a key figure in
the presidential campaign.
Paul Kirk, chairman of the
party, and House Speaker Jim
Wright, chairman of the
convention, both predicted
that Democrats will come out
of next week's conclave in
Atlanta "arm-in-arm" and

avoid the blood-letting that bas
marked many of their
presidential nOminations.
Shortly before leading a
seven-bus caravan on a threeday journey to the 1988
Democratic National Convention in Atlanta, Jackson
told reporters in Cbicago he
received the apology from
Paul Brountas, the top aide
who conducted Dukakis's
search for a running-mate.
"He said there was a foulup
in the staff and the call was not
made in time," Jackson said of
the failure to inform him. "We
accept that explanation. But
that doe<; not address the issue
of inclusion. At this point we
are still not included."
Jackson also disclosed he
bdd received a telephone call
Wednesday from Dukakis but
declined to reveal the content
of their discussion.
Despite his irritation at the
snub on the selection of Bentsen, JacksUl said, "I am
convinced key operatives of
his campaign and mine should
meet to establish an un-
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License to Drive (Uni-:ersity Place, PG-lS) A
teenager's quest to get b.1s
driver's license gets him
grounded for life.
Phantasm II (Fox
Eastgate, R) For 10 years the
mystery of Perigord cemei.ery
bas remained a mystery. The
silver ball is back.
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Short Circuit II
(University Place, PG) No.5
and Fisher Stevens are back in
the sequel to the 1986 film.
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A""II""CON=....
S ...
SOOO""""'.'""ru"'."'SSO"'.'""IIOOO""""""'"-ST....lU.

!i~ ieii.:· u;..·VrNG ,,=el~

S/I5.
".000 BTU. 5185. Port·full
",zed _.h.n SI25. '4 cubic /00'

reIr,,,....,tor.

=n~.:.k!rt~,::.::::~ t"

August. lOa-SO. pon:II. ItO<oge .hed.

Furniture

==ti~:;.:Jr::..~~7:;':' ::r~~7;,~

=:

1-/5-411 .............. 4135AeI7"

:"':.,":fI ~x~~,,,:

/um'shed••xOl'....'eandfllon. must
be _ _. $500 and 10'" 0 _

HI

.

=. ~5.~

=:in~;2t';'';'1''

.,,..

ond

r. I S-I8

.....•..•.... 39115Am173
NEW WOOO ctHfTTf 50tTS 5139.SO
:::::

;~~.=.~!7. r~
~~·.~~-~OII ~~el7t :':~,~ A" 1Ioad. 9-5 p.m .•
~.I =s:~: .~60,:~c:l.

0..,., poric. 54.500 firm. 893-2989
_2or217-75J.'2I6doys.
7-29"' .........•.•.. 3989A_181
Ib65 2 bdrm. _
deck. ""-d.
wood . _ . 011 _
wln_ and
........ wooded lot. newly po.nted
exce"_ eandltlon. SS5OO.
"'_HllllIO.457-nN.
7-IS" .............. * _ . 7 3
1917 .DMAN 14x70. 2 bdrm. 2

._or.

7-19-411.. .....•.. 4582Am174
JENNY'S ANT'QUES AND Uled
/um","- old _
13 _ . tum
South crt Midland Inn T..-n. ond II"
l mil... Illy on.""'. 549-497' .
7-'5-411 ............. 4022Am173
TI4f SPIDEll WEI buy and . .II used
fuml,.,... Phone 54-1782. South
OIdSI.
7.15.., ............. _AmI73

t:::;,M, o~u~;'Y' .".~ t~~:!':!:

on

TV Stereo ._pair

ohoded. rented 10•. Qui" Ioccrtlon.
457-27S9.

r~WirH 7Xii iip.;,;,i. =~::

Free Estlmat..
Also VCR It_i.

w. Buy TV". St..-80S. va',
A 1·'" 715 So III.

. _ . 2bdrml. MUI,NI'_I 549·
4891.
4847"-'79, _ _......5_29-..-4,;;,7
..',;,;7___...
, 7-27-18 ••.....

.l.

0UTHER
.. N
MPOR;&5
EPAIR
)

11

Lubricaie chassis,
with coupon
drain oil and refill up
hpl.... 7/21/..
to five quarts of
major brand motor oil, and install a
new oil filter.

The First 25 People Through
the Door Thot Mention This
Ad Get a fREE BoHle of Armor All

5 ••-2442

Note: special dieMI 011 ond f11 .... type .....,. .....It In extra charges

RAREN
Tire Auto Service Center
University Mall
549.~107
ilK_ping Your

CooI"Slnee
1964

--

.•

IZ

317E.Maln-Carboncl.l_

THE FIRST LETTER IN AUTO PA.RTS l~

r::=DI

~
-=- _ 529·1711 Ope.. Setunlttys

R~.wL::iS

Cbeck oat oar new expandecllocatlon
301 East Mealn
(Across from the Hunter Building)

457·4611

?~.! .~ A:U~teo~gRsn.tlp~alr

Grab A "Holt" of a Deal ~
.......H-.; ; o;.; l;.;:;t. .;s;;...;;;T;.;ir;;:::..;e:;..;:&=.....;Wh:.:..:::.o:.:.le==s;::al=:e:...
'
Oil, Lube, and Filter-$12.95
Oisc Brake Replacement·$49.95
Includes:

Complete Radiator & Aut.3 Repair

Air Conditioning
Special
a....aa..·16.9S
.-...... __ --.-1 ,::.

~--

Repairing Botll foreign
and Domestic: Automobiles
20 years of Combined Experience

t;; Wallace Big A Auto Parts

• Front Disk Pads
• Bearings Packed

• RotoB Turned
• Seals Impected

Tempra Year Round
COllI:

eo.

COOl:

SIn

COST

s

~

""'S"sn·.

~

{_qS

BQJO

P2O!,f7SAI$

~

EIoU

P':<15"'!JU5

.1.

eOS1

~:::::

Qr':',

~::~~~

223E.Main

529-3383

1

TAK'NG DfI'OSITS NOW on MC
reg. Welmeraner puppIes. exotIc
_IJver brown COlOI' with golden eyes.
Strong, 'n""'"ent. oHedlono'.
C'C'rnp,mlons • ...e.lI.n' hunten. $225
each. Tenn. GVG'lIobie. 611... 792.
7· IS'"
.... 4670Ah173

PARTS AND SERVICES

Oil FUter, Chassis
Lube Ik Oil Change

"l

Pet. and SupplI..

__

~/

eComputerized Ignition
and Fuel Injection
eAutomatic Transmissions
eAir Conditioning
-Carburetor Service
-General Repairs
Over 30 years Combined Experience
ASE Certified

529.2650
3' 5 W. Willow Carbondale

~

SunglGsses

8yJed Prest

Kara does It bother you
IIvmg ,"the Same house
wIth 1JOU1' ex and hIs
new glr!fmnd?
\

PUlASKI POsrAGE lOX desk S700.
dock 165. antique c:asn
desk S40. hide a bed $2SO. antique
wooden r:heof S50. m.,o/"""drobe
wllh mirror $60. dl.hwoo_ $l5.
~ulofor

I LG. 3 IEDlOOAI APT.

IIvl"l/ room,
new both. S300 deposlf (J8G5e)
Murphysboro 687-4768.

CARBONDAlE 2 8DRM.. un·
furtushed. Coli S49·5B57 or .57-7422
oft.r 5 r"d.
8·3-86' .............. 469980183
lUXURY TOWNHOUSE. 4 D<Cupon"
mo. . . . .
mo/or oppl.$760 mo.
Call 540·1562 N (312)596·7135.
722-88
397780177
LOW RENT M·SORO. nl ... lorge.
dean. '~2 bdrm:l. cgrpor-f. no pets
SlOO-350ovoll A""lol684-:557
7·27-88
.
470580179
FOR RENT I bdrm.......h. ow.
woler. furn shed Po.. pool

.. 70980 1113

'·14-88
_103
4 MI. S . 5'...2 bdrm. oppllonces.

pels. $175 per mOnHl. 684-2760.
M'boro

There'. room to fI"OW. Po<ch ond
Clinic at Sl8S
8.J-lIB....... . . . . . 471080113
~ AND 3 bedroom walk to compuo.
H<trdwood floors and <Orpel. 12
mon'" , _ . 549·3174. pI_e , _

5042.
.
e.cJusl.eoreoldeolforpn>f... lonol
orfocu/ty.$445permonIh529-4361.
8·3-l1B . .............. 467280184
EGYPTIAN PYIIAMID COMPlEX.

",..__ fenced polio. _ e
ufll. _ ... mlnl·bllnds. ond fuilly
_Ip. I_"'IcItes. Coli Ull S530 I
yr. 0 - . no pels 457-8194.549-3973

B-3-l1B. . .. ....... . 472S80IB3
NICE NEWER I bdrm. fum. close 1o

Freem.....

467....... 183

$2501011. 9mo.

Coli 529·3581.
7·2B-lIB
NICE NEW 2 801M

4IlO980180
Fum. 516 S
Poplar. S4Il5 In foil. 9mo Ieo.e 1.2.
Of' 3 people. AC. no pels. 2 blocIcs
from Morris Ubrory. 529-3581 or
529·/820.

GUITM. .ASS lESSONS. Mo.I
;z:::'-H!rr:;:~:;;.~ i}~

'.24-88

' ~~~g·gj~~~y'.l
i.1 i lj: i

I~:.'.:.·.·

•3321
.J-88

~~EJ~::"'FfCT"':'~I::; U;;-!:"~'~~~nI':.· ts"t I ~~UXU/lY';APTSore.!·=

........1
ApArtment.
I'---'-'-...;........~~~"'""'.........J

foil. 9 rna.
leo.e. 529·3581 01' 529· 1820.

S'U, lum. summer

CM"

/ . .,-88 .............. 481180180
AVAIL IMMED. VERY nl ... 2 and 3
Wrtn aptT' In •• elusive oroa. 5 mIn.
from campus. must I . . to believe.
$lOll and up. 684-2941.
7·29-88 . . . . ........ 482580'"
FUIINISHED fFFIOENCY. I bdrm.
ond 2 bdrm, ava/Jab'e now. Close to
."mpus. C"II 549-4959.
'·3-l1' ............... 482780183
LUXURY 2 AND 3 8D1MS. fum. or
","fum. AIr. COI'pet. cabl_ TV. Great
IOCVIIon I Extrem.1y nl... 529·2187.
'·31-88 ................ 47378011
2 I!MM UPSTAIRS hou.. opt. wllh
Jorge ,,,n deck. $200 per mli. Jun••
A"" .. $240 per mo. Sept-May. Call
549-0546.
7·"·88
. ' . . . 474180174
ONE BDRM APT. gas
central

I

0"

:;~:YGlADfI~o..o:.::: I ~~~:l~7.' :~:II:'u:;: ~ ).;~'!;?- ~~'~~~7U80176
:;; ~:::::;; 't.1r':"'ler45'f. ;;:~;!y :"'''';~I5S.fo~~.:'':T "'e.'
~.~"":h =;;'':'~.n:

6/40.

M'8ORO NICE 3 '!MM. aIr. qui_I
.tudents. $210. ret .. :/ bdrm $185
549·2888.
~·3-88 .
. ....•. 472680183
lRAND NEW 2 S!MM fum. will be
ready for fall. 609 W. College. 1.2.
or 3 people. ~29.J51' or 529·1820.
7·28-88 . .. . ......... 481280180
NEW 2 BORMS. 516 S. PopIor. 2 fH' 3
people. lurn, S300 lummer $485 fall.
9mo. 1_.529-3581. 01'529·1820.
7·2'-88 .............. 4/lOUo11O
APTS. HOUSES. TRAIlERS. close to

0'

rec. 509 S. Wall. 313 E.
r.o. •. 10.-2peopl..

Coli 457-l13S2.

B·3-l1B

I BDRM. furn fH'
unfurn. summer or foil Leose and
deposit. Coll6B4-6775.
7·15·88 ...... ' .......•55580173
NICE EFFICIENCY APA~TMENr.
Qui.' n.jghborhood. Coli Fro.".
549.7180.
7·20-lIB
406380175
ClEAN. rwo BEDROOM un·
furn'5ned. thr.. blocks from
campu. Wofer ond trosh lurnlohed
Nope,. CoIl684-S669.ofter6pm
7·20-88
460180175
GEORGETOWN
APARTMENTS

M:JRPHYS8O/I0.

~~. '::i.33~-:U

~:r'..

. .. .. ...

469/80178

7·26-88 .............. 44728017.

.

~,~k~:: ':::~fu":.:

~~-= S49-6I2SorS49:':~a80/73

ClEORG~~~ ..PrS

.ALo...IyPlacetoU ... ~'

"'fIO'.

Belling
Property
Maaagement

Country Club
Circle
SugarTraa
Walnut
Square

205 E. Main

:7:~:.'·

7·27-88 ............... 72380179

"':10
SZ9-1117

•

,

••

J

I

~~~.~I ~ ~.s~t.. ~.J~~. ::li~~~~3
3 BEDROOM. WASHER·DRYE~. olr·
on. yeor leo.e 54SO mo. ovoll. foil
s.m.st.... 549-3439.
'·3-88
. 48428b183
NEAll THf ClINIC. New 2 bdrm
tawnhome. cathedra' ceilings wftfl
Skylight. energy
con·
struction, ",'nibUnds. dlspoSM.
pcl...
polio. $500. No pels.
457-l11,... 549·2973 ChriS.
7·19-88 .............. 42B78bl74
FALL DISCOUNT IroUSING. Jwc
bMm tum house. no pels. Jwc mil..
weslofCdor..... II6&4-4145.
8·3-88 ............... 43101bl13
TOP COAlE lOCATION f« foil. two
bdrm fum house. obsoJur./y no per..
...116&4-4145.
8.J-88 ............... 4312lbl13

.... .•

,e

f_

.HI,'.n'

~E ~!tinz..t:T.=::'~r,

uIIl.lncI.52f.3513.
7.15-88 ................ "68bI73
5 IDIIM. '116 E. WAlNUT. 3 _ , .
need 2 ..,ore. $135 mo. 01/ ""'. Incl.
529.JS/J.
7·IS-BB .............. ""'Ib'7l
SUN SPACE. GARAGE. I ond oneboth. 3 bdrm. boml. '-s. 2 ml.
_to A"". 15.549-6598.

7·26-88 .............. 41_,71

COlDEN. DfUGHTFUl. SMALL. 2

11-.1..... opp/I,,_. AC. and
- - - ' $2SO mo. pi"" deposit. ~
requked 549·2971.
7-'5-88 .............. 3982lbl73

bdrm. house willi ""'e. SIo".
refrlf/. dl""-her. w-d. $2SO. 1-lI93·
.f3.f5.
.. 4542lbl"
7·29-88 .

wi'"

~EWTOWNHoaSE

APARTMENTS
407 W. College
309 W. College

509 S. Rawlings

519 S. ~awlings

-One block
fromcampu$
-Wosher I Dryer
eMicrowave
-2 full bathroom
-Dishwasher

For more information call 529·1082

Close to campus

Onlv

I & 2 Bedroom Furnished Apartments
3 Bedroom Furnished Houses
Luxury Efficiency for Grad & Law
Students Only

549-6610

ALSO.
Discount Housing
2 Miles West of C'dale Ramada Inn
1 & 2 Bedroom Furnished Apartments

-Washer & Dryer
·Microwave
-Dishwasher

Your ad will appeor under a .peciol "clip & IOV." 'olumn In .h. cloui,ied belion, ThiJ column will be

I bath,
freshly carpetN ond palmed.
fenced In beckyord. ond carport. fa,..
foil only. coli 457-6721.
8-3-88 ........... _ ... 4B22Bb 183
HOUSE. UNFURNISHED. 3 bMm.
m,.,,-ted. 1.5 both. nice qule,
n.,ghborhood.
No p.'s. no
wot.,.beds. 5450 pfJf' mo. 1st. 10SI.
sKUr'ty. Pyr. le(J5e .•57-5358 alter 5
pm.
7·22-l1B
. 4.IIJ3Bbl77
QUIET. r ROOM eff'clency house. no

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATIONS

Shown by Appointment

3 FREE Yard Sale Signs

307 S. DICKSON 2 bdrm.

COUNTIIY HOME. SMALL 2 _ .

1207 S. Wall C'd.l.
457-4123

Crean & Quiet
No Pets

3 BEDROOM HOUSE on NW side.
furnished. washer. "C. $395. 549·
2258.
B·22-l1B. .. . . . . .
..
4IlO1Sb!
OLD 13. 3 bdrm. both ond 0 ho/f.
con"eni.nt, 'omll~ rOOm wJth
flrep/oce. S500 per month. coIl (57.
6721
..4823Sbl83
• .J-88 .

""a

THE QUADS

Carpet&Air
laundry Facilities
Water. Trash & Sewer

and Friday of any week and receive a special role plus ...

~

7·26-88 .............. "'338aI7B

eo-

Including

It's Time
ForA
Yard Sale
3 Llne.for 2 days
••• Just $4.60

••••

cabI..

efully~

2 Bedroom Furnished House

684-4145

*************************

***

-NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER AND FALL*
~

Office at 703 S. III. Ave., Carbondale

~

ONIIlEDIIOOM

703S.lIIinoI1202.203

_
_
_

5l .. S.......idge..

=,~t:!7:.:..~1y

~~~!·~1.2

=~-E~~

_

~.

:::

~..

7·15-88 .............. "206Ia'73
UNFURN EXE'::UTIVE TOWNHOUSE.
2 bdrm.
fIOroge 5490 p-mo.
Coli 549-002' or 549-5260.
7·22-88 .............. 4f5480177
TOWN HOUSE. 2 IDIIM. unfuM. 0<.
beoullfu/Y_on5oaes.2ml ..... ,.
549-6598_.

efumlahed
toCompus
<hcm:ool Grills

one bedrooms,
and efficiencies

Bus.,lln.
OulAIThe
Sea._'

~~&e.~.D.uy Egyp~ .July 15,1988

=:

eAlr CondItlonIIllJ
e5w1mmllllJ Pool

Fumi.hed

0'

S 10~ Sun 1-5

<ompus. Coil 457·7352 01' 529-5777.
7·15-88 •.......••.... 431880173
M'8OIIO II!MM FUIINISHED. In nice
older house. No pels. ~ and
:'~'!so;:-.- Incl. 684-

2 j,aiii'iLAilt.

Now Leasing

We've Got It fill and Joa Shoald Too.
SIO"I La.ary Townhoalel
3 Bedrm. flph. For Rent
flvallable to Greapi 3 or 4 "ople.
from S160." "onth.,
LOCGtecti on WaU St.
Cali Us fit
600 Ealt Campas Drin
457-3311

1195 E. Walnut
B:30-5M·F

7·29-88 .............. 438380181
ONE 8EOROOAI. rwo _
.... ond

.Hld.ncy oporfmentl very neat

APAIn'MENTS
SIU APPIIOVED

rcr.& ....... Y...

·Central Air (All Electric)
-Close to Camp' s
-Sundecks

529·4566
529-4511

,.,.....1....

Sophomores ond-;;ji

Meadow Ridge
Townhouses

-Now Leasing

•

12 mo. Ieose. no pels'.

Imperial Mecc~
Apartments

457·2134

-Energy Etficient
Living
-Laundry 12 pools/
Tennis Court
-Minutes From
Campus
-Walk to University
Mall
eEH. 1,2, & 3 B/R
Fur. & Unfur.

I AND 28/1. MTS ·-Fumlshed. d ....

AHordoble 101ft.

$4IJ0-$500 mo.

oJr, " blocks '0 campen. 1260 Pflr
monlh Includes wol.,. ond trosh.

~.':'s~~.~.2.,~.."!'.1:~~73

O,...~..,

12 Month

Lease
Required

'0

~'~=:·2m~:~Siu.!C,;",~Sf:O

37/980 113

2 Bed.room
ToWDhoaae.

457·33.u or 529·2008 oft.r 5
7·22·88
485480177

..... 39718017.

FI"flL CLOS£OQT.

COAlE • NICE ONE and two
bedroom furnlohed duple. op'"
~3~.<ompus. 606 e. Pork SI.. I·
1·3-88

10.,.. a 2 bdrm

:,t:;:"f.~~; obsoluf·'r nc pets.
8.3-118 . . . . .. . ....... 430980183
CARBONDALE lARGE EFFICIENCY.
I4Irn opts. near campus. bath, lull
kitchen. DC. qul.t .eltfng. fr..
porklng. Uncoln '"lIage Apls. S. 51
and PI.alont Hili flood ne.f door
SoJuJd la4lndromat. Summer S'65
mo. foil S200 per mon"'. Resldenl
~~_ on
Coli 549·

~":.~'::!..forC:;~ ts'1-:::"!::;~ ~~ ................ "720806

IAND28EOROOM'FUIlNorunfurn'j:~

:;="::4";;:;;5.~xcellenl rotn.

equall For on oppI.

~~::E' iEOioOM' .;"'p::::::e~ =-~';III~~n :;:::::,.......::.

2 BORM APTS. ClEAN. quiet. clo... to
campus. foIl 687· 1938.
7·15-88 .............. 4311380173
J 801M APT, FLlIfN or un'urn. «,
Aug. Aft.r '2 noon. "S7~7782.
7·15·8B .............. 408480173
2 BORM APT FURN. DC, dOl. fa SIU.
o.oil. Aug. After 12 noon. 457·77B2
od49-4265
7·IS·Be ............. 408580173
1 BDIlM. APT.. furn. or unfurn., AC.
Aug. Aft., r2 noon. 457-1782.
7·r6-8B .... _......... 4ON8al14
FALL DISCOUNT HOU.~/NG. on.. ond
two bdrm fum.. opb. no pets. 2
mil•• wesl of C·dole. <oII6B4-4145.
8-3-88 . _ . _.......... 43071G183
TOP COAlE lOCATIONS for foil.
one and two hd"m Ivm opts. absolut.'y no pals. Call 684-414S.
8·3-l18 ............... 43GB8a 183
NEAR CAMHJS FOR foil luxury turn
.ffkJencies; grad. low tJnd m.,;l.

~

.M

2l0Hospilol2
3:U W. Walnut l. 2

~.=

.. l .. W.Sycmnore(eost)(wesl)

1.3

~. 3
".5
409W.Coliege 3. ..
SOIW.Coliege l. 2. 3
~::vc::: l. 2. 3

To_HOUle (Old SI)

::.,:.=t.3

301 N_Springer 2.3...

=~
sewS""" 2

:::

503 N. Allyn

503N.A1lyn

_

500 W. College I

..

405E.Fr.....an

_

~

~
_
..

.. IIE.Fr.....an
507\1, S. Hoyes
406'1. E. He5t.r
«ra'h E. He5ter
~

210Hospi I 3
~

...

_
_

-tc

~::':rHou:(J~d5~\

502 S. Beveridge Apt. 2

::::g':r~~t~(baCk)
529·1082

503 N. Allyft

~~~;~~~~.1.J

«l2 W. College
4OoIW.CoIIege 3
5OOW.Coliege 2
9115 e I ' . ...
.. I 1 E. Freemon
52OS. Grahom
408Y.E.H..ter
208 Hospitol 2
~
4OOW.Oak I (west)
509S.Rowlings 2.
4. 5

=::~:::::

:

.. I.. W. Sycomore (_I.
WltSt)
SOl w. College 6

602N.Corico

~ =w:~~.;.el3."

«l2'hW.Walnut

~

~:GI.•nvi~w,
529-1082

=~.~':;.
5OOW.CoIIege 2
305 Crestview Ln.
208 Hospilol Dr. 2

~
4OOW. Oak I (west)
519 S. Rowlingl I

209W. Cherry
iI01E '.11 •

98&."

512 Bweridge

509S.RowlingoApt.7
4095. Bevendge

~~-&~M

JO:jC~estvieWln.

*
**
**
*
**
*
*
""-

.....

""-

.....

""-

.....
"".....

"".....
""-

~~:-~::~r:ge;
529-1082

*************************

, and 2 801lM. close ~ campus. 9
mo. lease avo" . lurnlshttd. DC. call
Paul Bryonr Rentals aher 5 pm.
phone 457-5664.
7-15-B8 _. .......... 470lBbl13
M'SORO NICE 2 SORM. cenhol air
$250. references, onorher 2 bdrm.
5225.549-2888
8-27-88 _ .
. ....... 470781>6
BRAND NEW NEVER lived In. air.
:orport. nle. yard. grad studenfS OT
coop/a preferred. 5'.50 per mo. 52916220r549-2702
7-27-88 .. ......... 391IBbI79
04·5 BDRM HOUSE dose to campLlS. 9
mo. leos. 0'"011 .. purtJally lumlshed.
call Poul 8<yon, /1""01. 451·5664
al'e r 5pm
7·15·88 . . .
. . . . . . 471X1Bbl13
3 BE0I100M' BATHS. carporl. olr.
brick. Qnd c'~n. 309 81rch Lone.
S45O_mo.5211·1622.,,-549-2102.
1·21·88 ... _ .. . ..... _ 391~BbI79
AU "WXURY" APTS are not ereoted
1HI,,,fI For on oppt. to s . . 0 2 bdrm
"'.ome with txclus/" SW
loccrflon, skyllghh In spacious bdrm.
prIvate ffmc.d patio. reosonobl.
uHI
mlnl·bllnd.. ond lully
eq~lp. lo~ kl'chctn•. (all u.1 Sf.t.:l
I yr. leos•• no pets ••~1..,,94. 5.9·
3913 Cnrls.
8-29-8' . . . . . . .. . ...... 472181>6
MURPHYSBOIIO SMAll HOU'f. I
bdrm .. furnished. r or 2 persons.
Coli 684·3842.

'own

<0....

7~20--88 .......
. ... 4il9BbJ75
HURRYI GOOD LOCATION I 1007 N.

Bridge. 2 bdnn •. 52151 Appllon....
weatherl.ed. low "til. 549·3850
1-/9-88 .. _. __ ...... - <713Bb114
CARBONDALE. 611 WEST Ow...•• 3
bdrm.. I both. oppliances. q"let
neiSlhborhood. couples Of" grods
prefe,.,.,j. LoIOS. S420 per mo. J -443-

~~:;:.,

4 iDRM. (I bdrm small) 1201 N
8ndge. n'~ ~ord. 'oundry room. w·

d. centro. 0'''. $500 a month. Avail.
A"g. 16_ 5211-3513
8-2-88 .. _ ...... _..... 4552BblB2
3 BORM. 313 BIRCH LANE. carporl. 2
both. w-d. S460 a month 529-35'3.
Avol' Avg. 16. Coli 5211-3513
8-2-88 ............... 4551Bb182
CRAB ORCHARD ESTATES. 2 ml.
Eost. 3 btll'ms. S2751 ApplIances

Cor~r. AvaJJabl. now. 549·3850.

7.15-8B. _..
_ .... 4567Bb113
FU~NISHEO FOUR bdrm
house. all utll. l.urnished. dose to

LARGE

compus.457-5080.

1.15-88. . . . . .. ..... 4512Bb113
BOONIESI RUIIAlI SEQUOEOI 2
bdrm•• S2251 3 bdrm •. $3001 law
utllm•• IGord.nSpoce.549·385O_
7-15-88 ... ' ......... 4S688b'73
I 8/1. GAS. APPUANCES. no
Adul' '" coupI•. S300 monlh_ 6IU4990.

pe'"

1·20-88 .......... _ ... 4563BbIl5
RC)()M.Y 5 BDRM HOUS! ;oc. 319 S.

Lok. Helgfth. Year lease beg. Aug
16. nopets. S65O. 529-2533.
'.23-88 . _ .. ' . _ ........ 45988b2
38011M HO!ISES 1140 E. Rend/.,....n.
S4OO. 326 S. Honsemen $425. Yea,.
beg. Avg. 16. no
5211·
2533.
8-23-88 . . . . . . .. ... . 45?lBb2
Nlc.e 3 BORM, lIke new InsJde.
shoded yard. neor flee. Ce"'er, S500
per mo. Summer Dlscoun', 549 ..... 953
or549.5045.
8.3-88 __ ............. 46D3BbI!13
N,CE 2 8EOROOM HOUSE wt,h
garage. Qui.' neighborhood. Call
ClydeSwon.on529-52114_
7.28.88 .............. 4659Bb180
3 BDRM. AI., carpeting, forne
rooms. large yard. qule' 01'80. S405.

I".".•

pe...

. _.. _ ......... 47111lbrn

~~;~: '~Idg. 529~'.218: S;~J~~iJ

3 8011M HOOSE. Wood
bas.... ent. Io~ rooms, nice kit·

ONE BEDIIOONi.UNFURNtSHEO-CI·
os. to SlU_ no <109 •. S19O. 504 S.

4 011 5 8EO/IOOM 314 E. f/esfw
b.#tlM' ree. cen'",. Gtwcrt IOf"
5
~~f.;.n .Col~ 529. _'
::~::~BJ
WEST COALE 3 BOI1M. St.... ,..".,,,..
AC. $395 mo.
reI_
req",red m·23lH.
1-15-88 .
_ _ _ . 4106Bbl13

NEAR CAMPUS FOIl 'all, reolly nleo.

.ro...

~~~S.tOrtsA~ .. '5 ..~!::j:.i',~ ;';~:~gton: 529'.'.539: ..

.._

34 '"
"--It.

FOR RENT
arbondale
.......-- ...... ot .. 135.
Washington $520.00 per
manth
~

.......

~

Subciivilion·l '12 mil.. from
campus $325_00 per month

6-loe41_opt.2125.
University large common
area. $150.00 par person
plus utilities
Lo. . . effldency .pt. an
Warren Raad·SI95.oo

3965Bbl83

3 bdrm. fum .• hollHS. obsoh,Ie', no

r;;~01l6lU-4~~'.......

_11>4

4 MI. ~. 51 2 bedroom, oppIl_
ond trash pickup ,nd_ $240 monlh,
$100 d."..lt. nice. 457·5042.
.-3-88 ....... __ . _. _.. 461IBbI83
NICE 3 811 HW
1_
yard. Call ,"-4195_
7·29-88 .
. . 39148bI81

q"'" _.

fAU OPENINGS

a ....room-

ad/gas heot/wash-dry
$420"" monthly

2 .... roomCompletely Remodeled
oc/gasheat
$320"" monthly

11ktc1room
Close in/oc/gos paid
$185" monthly
WATER. TRASH. LAWN

MoItI .. "-e- 1024 N.
Carico $235.00 per rna.
~

........ e.-.

608 N. Oakland $32:5.00 per

.NCLUDED
549-1315 or
''''9a·2376

month

~,~
529:2620

231 W..tIMlnat.
c.rIton4..., IL

Now Renting for
Summer and

FaBleSS

Giant Step
UplnMobUe
Home Living

Apartments. Houses. Kohne Homes

2 & 3 Bedrooms
at
910E. Park

Baptist Student Center

You'll Love:
eGreat New Locations
eStoroge 8uildi~9
eLighted Parking
eSundeck

-~~:~

529·4301
Christian Living Center. Quiet Study. Atmosphere
Attractive Facilities. Activities. Trained
Counselors. No Smoking Rooms Available.
Close to Campus.

"You'll Love it Here!"
Fall and Spring Semesters, 1988·1989
Double Room $2600
Single Room $4000

' -___7,;,0.;.1.;.;W;.;.. .:.:M~i;.;.II.;.St;.;.~C;.:;a_rb..o;.;.n_d_o_'e...~JI_.5..29;.;.,.;-3..5,;;,52;;"'_"'1

l·a=·IIi~~it
at
714 E. College
Featuring:
Centrol Air
Coble TV
Wosher IOryer
Close to Compus
Naturol Gos Eff.

WANTEDONETOsllor.Ium.2bdrm
of $360 and uHI. 0

5 80tiI , ,.2 E_ WALNUT. 3 peopl.
need 2 m.... SIJ5 mo. 011 utll. Ind.
5211·3513.
1·15-88 . _. _. ___ . _ .... 4JJ7. . '13
3 GIRLS LOOKING for I 1....,,'.

'::.";'i::it..~:';~'!!

424-1811.
«151"'73
1·15·88 .. _.... _....
SHAI1E 2 lORA! HOUSE and ut,l.
Guys or GoI._ 612 N. Bridge. Call
549-6883 ... 587·5691.
8-22-88 .......... _._._ 45_'
WANTED NON·SMOKtNG mol. to
shore 2 bedroom _rtm."t (fum).
your apartment or on oporlmen' fo
~,;~c'ed. Ken 314-53H~::o..'14

More For Your Rent Dollar

~';i~i/" -?~"

2 & 3 Bedrooms

$325 Monthly Payments
$500 M:mthly Payments

:.:n:
r:tJ:::.
7·2II.IJIJ ....... ___ .... 402,..",

Carbondale Mobile Homes
Single Rates Available

Starting at $155
2 & 3 Bedroom Available

* ·

I (' .....0,."".,

MOBILE
I*HOMES

Now Under New Management
caatV.SION

: ~~~':"ICI
• LOCKID POST
OPflClllOXI5
. . . . arYWA. . . . _
• filii "'ASH PICK-UP

• INDOOtI POOL

Sorry No Pels
Caillorie or Auro

North Highway 51

457-3321

549-30BO

'r•• Bu.toSIU

CARBONDALE. 1200 SQUARE It. 01
shop ond oHIe. spoe.. $550 _ mo_
10481eyw. ph. 457-7422"fter5pm.
.·3-88 . _ . __ . _ .. _... _. 46988"'83
COALE. 600 SQ_ It_. 205 W. Wolnut.
$350. olso 2375 sq. It.. S6S0 mo_. 306
S. illinois. 451·5438.
'-1-88 .

. 4831C178

Advertising Sales
Representative
For Fall Semester
-Must be a full-time student
-Must have ACT on file
-Journalism majors preterred
but will consider related majors
-Aftf'rnoon work block helpful
-Car helpful. will reimburse mileage

Daily Egyptian
Applications Available Now
CommunICations Bldg_ Room 1259

Application Deadline:
Tues., lui 19,1988 4:00 m

EXPERlfNCfD
BARTENDERS
NEED!D. Applylnp«sona'S./x. 517
S. Ihlno!s Ave. on Tuftdar- and
Wedn.sdoys between 2 pm a".:J..

I'

~~S.sB........

. .... 4602C173
SMOKERS WANTED (MALES) for
studl.. on physloJogicol find

~::::::"~'a;~H-;:;.~ c::"~i:
IfiJlon., morning. or oftIWnoorb

~~' ~~-~~I:r
2301

't::.

90

TYPING AND WORD ""","ling.
P____"""'. 825 S. Illlno1. (behInd
Plaza liecot'dsr r.,.m pap."',
I'ftum.s, .tc. For

~~~lywork

•.col/.529-2122·43UEIB3
....R. FIX IT mowIng y.>ur lown. All
kinds of )'Ora work. free ""mota.

~~~~~'........ , .'OOfJ7J

TYPING·ED'TlNG-WRITING.

..

~ =.,~U ;_~oIce

7-21-11 . .. .. ..
. . ..
3959CI76
NOW HIRING DOORMfN. mus' be
6'2". 225 pounds_ Apply In perKn...
Gabby'•. 60115. III/nanA........
7-12-11 .......... , .... 3973C176
INSTITUTIONAL
USEARCH
ANAL VST,
Full-time
po.mon
rnpon ••bI. /or p<eparlng aooly/loal
reports./nll/otlngr ..

_f""OIecb.

. .

.

i J.IfM.U:.hill!i.rzrri.··. •

i' _ • _____ •••••• _ , 1

tft ..... ~l"..

Sam.

START YOUR OWN Ne.work
Markeflng Bus/n.... In_1m.... ,
Less ,hpn SIOO. For m..".. In.

~r~f~~~c:aIlJa"'"HanreyfJ'(61rJ

'·30"". . ..........

4Tl9M7

you look I EMN 510 PER hr. In your own
'-3-11 ............... _ 41011EIB3
wtndow cleanIng ...../n .... pt.-'Ime
AL TUA TlONS.
SEWING.
rou1e now--S6000 pw ,... will IToln
DESIGNING. For Infr.<m_ and
51000.985-2197.
........ cg/l EoeIyn·. on the I.Iand.
7-22-11
519-1942. Also hand Irnll Item. """/I.

._,n

7.20-81 ............... _175
HAHDYMANWIlHPlOCU'wllldeon
and ""'" anyfh'ng. Moving /Obs.
...... <vi and ..........d. CoIl 5293457_

FREE

CATALOG.

50

dlnerent

~n"!7::::~"':=I':: II =·;v.;O·WORD·~~ computer --Ices. coli the II~
=~,!"~/:!:n~,!'="'::: !::_~~~. JOOE_ Moln. SuIteS. CoIl ~~"Y54'''-"-7

research. AblIlIy to cgmmunlcote
effectIvely bolh orally and
_I/Ing. Send ... ume and noma of
Ih'_
to Dr. Hatold
I.."""1ano1 ... _rch and

1-3-11 . . _ ...... _ .... _ . 4660f113

Friday. July 29. 19BB_ Effedl..
Stort/ngDa/e, October I.I9BB
7-15-81 ............... 4S6/JCI73
HIR.NGI GaVEI/HMENT J06S.~
area. 515.000-$61.000. Call (602J13'-

GOI.D. SILVEII.

'n

m-

~~:;. ~~C-be'":.1!?';e,/C;

",5. E><1. 1193_

7-22-11 .. . . .. .. . . . ...

46C4C1 n

COIl.EGf STUDENTS WHO are In-

"rested In WOt'klng for cr hc.:mon
MrVICft prOQrOm whIle remaInIng
at school. A full."m. position only

:!m/= ~~~,::::;,ar~=o!;:,
eJl:pen.es. EOf. send 'rkJU'rl.. to:
1'.0_ Box 60 Duquoin. IL 62832
7-15-11 . . . . . . . . ..

. ... 3914CI73

a'

RSO's

, ihO'

",chard.

_ N t-Iry.

col" . •terl/ng. baseball _ . eI_

ea....

ring.. -'c. J and J
.21 S.
"'..01•. 457-6131.
'-3-11 ................ 4071FIB3
All CONDITIONERS WANTED.
IroIcen Of' runnIng. Call 529-5290.
7-15-11 .... .., ...... 4397FI73
ADOPT/ON, HAPI'ILY MAl/lt/ED
covpI. _ _ to adopI an 1_. We

:'';~~~1.1':Jr=:
In 0 Vlctorlon house. Call coiled
312-47:--3639.
Jest and
tim. . ,""'" 7 pm
or
_ _ . RIlla
John.
7-19-81 .

. ........ 4139F114

FENoALE TO MODEL
II_Ie
fo.hlon show (for femal. cvstomen:
o>nly). 519-4517 anytlm. for In·

!.t

tetvl.w.

7- 19-11 . . . . . . . . .
47aaCI74
LABOI/ATORY
MEDICAL
TECHNOI.OGIST Sf. Mary'. Ho.p/tol
no. lull tim. openIng_ on 'he 3 pm to
II pm .hllt for on MT(ASCI') or
• IIglbl..
WOI'K In mod.rn.
prOflr...'"", laboratory wI""
o,-d'I.-arf .qulp,.,._"'. Excellen,
benefit podcQge, no call. ",.,."

'0

,ra,...

LOST JUL Y 5, 2 GM COr keys and an
op'/cey on a ring. 1I....:rd1 457-4719
• .,.,.,ngs.
7-15-11 .........
4II06G173
LOST, OIIANGf AND WHln _7-1 1aa. lJroolrs/M Monor. 1'1_ coli
529·5' 13 ond leave a mnsoge
'-29-11 .
. ... 473IGIII

: I

Ir.-C"J"eoses aft., 90 cloys .mpl"",en'
ond annuolly. Ellwllenf IfOrflng

r_
.... ·······

•• source Oep'. tolled at 6r8-532B116 lor an Inlerv/.w. S•. Mary',
Hosplra l , 400 N. Pleasant. Centralia
IU2101 EOE.

LINGERIE FASHION SHOW (ladl ..
only In norlh Irwnge) JI', P'ace

:~='pl:,:.~~:rr· ~hn: f~'::~~ ~1:iil,'ii:f
7-22-88 ..

.

...

.'

4714C177

LOOKING FOI FfMALE grad sfuden.
'0 fill house ",,'c»nf pollflon for

=:,;:/~ec~-:"n~r-'O~~:~

o:,or;:'"':' I

~mp:;.;'n:,=,:/~r.~~'~~~

453 ..5114.

~~:.i.i-f STUi>ENiR:~~~
aU'lfont

wonted

for

Ph •.

Let New
students
know who
~are

( I)
(I)

•
tU

U

with an ad

(Deadline July 20)

2:00
For More Info
Contact The

Daily Egyptil]n

536-3311

Desato So.. 9 pm. top br"Onds.
lIngerIe
25-75 pwc.n' below
reto/l
7·'5-&1. . . . .
.
4n." 73

a'

I.i@. '!il.' q if-I
-

.dlfOtlo'

FOI'AL'S WAUPAPER OI.ITLET N_ 1
~n. ' " E. Mal" Mid fo Holiday

,.,eorch

5O,OODroIl.ln .Iock.

~doubI.'oJ/.

:!:::'da:S;:~~'7:;=",:~'1 ~/I':·~· ............. 4374J173

=::~e A:;'y';le..':r .::;;;'fy~"";~ ~u.":.e;;, ;~. ~7!d~do:';

,hnJ2'., 451-U7~3

~~A~OC/aflon.MOfTJIL~'73

~~~ II

rft:1I3u,WlP·W'

Ih'hlHUJi i'HUnl

This SDmmer.

beeool_d

plaeeaD.E.
sadie ad.
For more
information

Contact
Chris
Daily Egyptian

•-c
.--.....
QJ

( I)
(I)

-U
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Daily Egyptian Classified Mail-In Order Form
Print your classified ad in the s:poce provided. Mail along with your check to .he
Daily Egyptian Classified Dept .. Communication, Building. SIU. Carbondale. IL 62901

No. Of Days To Run ______
Classification _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Name ______________________________________
Address
City

State

Zip Code

PIe.. oe c .... rlIO la my credit c.ord;

o VISA

~-::

i---:--......,----;----,.---

M.sterC.lrd

PI"M" 9'''..... "OUI (I-.f11

-~_~~-~~-~- .. ~~J

card ••p,rotH;lln date ~ ... ,an proc." .,our ordooo.
(rt!'d.tcord."pIfOhQlldat.--L-._

Signature

_

CD-=-----------_-_-_--J

, Get Resa.ts V/ith ThfJ D.E. CIGssifledl
l _____________.~ __ - __
Page 14, Daily Egyptian, July 15 : ~
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Chaos: Seagulls flying sideways
By Art &pander
San Francisco Examlner

LYTHAM-ST.
ANNES,
EngIa'ld - Has anybody seen
the BIitish Open? Yeah, the
golf tournament I swear, it
was around here :;omeplace.
But then this gale came off the
Irish Sea like a bat out of bell
and blew it someplace down
toward London.
This may be the first
championship in history that
had to post small golfer
warnings. The wind was
clocked at 30 to 35 miles an
hour. Seagulls were flying
sideaways. Golf balls were
flying every which way. I
mean, this place makes
Candlestick Park seem like a
temperate zone.
It's amazing we didn't lose

inthe&:kToCarnpu;
Edition

~:~I!ot ~~~:c: '";~: ~:=:~ 10~ :::~,:.
Proofreading and library

----

~

British Open just
blowin' in the wind

any entrants. What's not
amazing is the entrants lost a
lot of strokes. No wODder Mary
Poppins could fly. Open an
umbrella arouncf heie and
you'd end up in Belgium.
Where the 1l7tb British Open
will end up nobody knows for
certain. but there's a strong
possibility one of guys in
contention will be Severiano
Ballesteros.
Seve looked out his window
Tbursday m~ and
muttered to
, "Ob,
expletive deleted."
Whether he said it in Spanish
or EngIish didn't much matter.
Because be put on two cashmere sweaters and a look of
determination and played a
round of golf that was
somewbat remarkable, a fourunder par fIl.
The Open is the oldest
tournament in the world. Also
the windiest. And at Royal
Lytbam, maybe the noisiest.
They call this p~ce a beach
resort, but it sort 01. looks like
downtown Baltimore with
spiked greens.
Tbe out-of-bounds markers
the first three boles are
railroad tracks. Hazards includf. sand, rough and the
12:15 fnm Manchester to
Blackpool. And that's the easy
part of the course, when the
wind is with you. Tbe back nine
is when you turn around and
your score turns into a joke.
Catch a few of these: Davis
Lct..e 35-4S--t0; Ron Commans
32-41-73; Greg Bruckner 31-

•I
---- I

'-t-

t il
til

-U

~

I

i
i

41-77; Larry Nelson 33-40;
Nick Faldo 33-38-71.
Elen BBDesteros faltered on
the homeward nine, shooting
30-37---17 on 6,857-yard par 3536-71 Roval Lytbain. But as
Jack NiCklaus so adroitly
pointed out when Seve had
somehow lowered his score to
five-under during the round,
"Even if be messes up coming
in. be's going to be ahead of the
field."
He is.
Nicklaus had his troubles.
He was up much of the night
with a stomllch virus.
"At 6:30 a.m., I didn't know
if I could get off the bathroom
floor," sighed Jack. But at
7:48, he was right there
alongside the railroad track,
ready to go on the weird first
hole.
Nicklaus, sipping some sort
of fluid elctrolyte, managed to
shoot a four-over 75.
"It was tough out there,"
said Jack. He was wearing a
little British cap, a rain suit
and a grin of relief.
Anyone who made it the full
18 holes had to be happy. even
Alan McCloskey, who shot:fl~. If they didn't have to
send out a search party to find
you, it was good day .
One golfer once described
Royal Lytbam as a course
where you need a warrant to
get in and a wedge and a
prayer to get out But if
Ballesteros was on his knees, it
was only to look. for golf balls.
Once on the 14th hole and once
on the 18th. He found both, but
be had to take penalty drops.
"I don't think even Daniel
Boone could play fro'll there,"
laughed Seve.
And bow does a kid from
PedreDa, Spain know about an
American frontiersman?
"About. 15 years ago I watch
shows on television," said
Ballesteros. "He was a hero of
miDe. He fought the Indians."
Seve merely fought the
elements, and for the most
p1!rt be wOll.
Ballesteros also has won two
British Opens, the first here at
Royal Lytbam in 19'19, the
other at St. Andrews in 1984.
Fifteen major cbampionshbips
have been played since then,
however, and Seve hasn't done
better than lose in a playoii.

Motorcycle Races
Gate OpcDl lOam. Time Trials Noon. Races Zpm
Presented By The

I

=

IIIlnoi. Motorcycle Deale" Association ~

DuQuoin Sial. Fair Grounds

Sunday-Jaly 24. 1'81

Get Advance TIckets From:

Ii

Iii
i

I

Myen Cycle Sales, Percy
Campbell's Cycle Sales, Marion
Speede', Yamaha, Carbondale

FRE~KlNG
Kids at If.z price
Limited Seating
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Spaniard makes 4 under par
in 1st round of British Open
LYTHAM ST. ANNES,
England (UPI) - Spaniard
Seve Ballesteros Thursday
took a quick step toward a
third Britisb Open title,
shooting birdies on the first
three boles en route to a 4under f/l and a two-stroke lead
on the tournament's first day.
BallesteMs, 31, who has not
woo a major tournament in
four years, used all but one of
his clubs to navigate the 6,587yard Royal Lytham and St.
Annes Golf Course, site of the
1l7thOpen.
Australian Wayne Grady
had three birdies and only one
bogey on his way to Ii 59, a
score matched by American
Brad Faxon. Faxon sbot five
birdies anj threE: bogeys to tie
for second.
Four players - American
Don Pooley, Australians Peter
Senior and Noel Ratcliffe and
Zimbabwe's Nick Price were three strokes back at 70.
Ballesteros, wbo made a
triumphant gesture to the
crowd when walking up to the
17th bole to tap in a birdie putt,
could hardly contain bis
delight after his round.
"I feel I played the best I can
over the first 13 boles, then at

14 trouble started a bit," said
the Spaniard, wbo won the
tournament for the first time
on the same course ninE years
ago.
Faxm, of Orlando, Fla., _as
also delighted.
''This is the British Open,'.
he said. " It's once a year, it's
the biggest tournament in the
world, it's tradition, it's
everything golf is supposed to
be."
Defending champion Nick
Faldo shot even par in his
afternoon round, finishing with
a double-bogey and a bogey.
''This mormng I was getting
quite apprehensive, sitting
watching the trees blow in the
glL.'"Cien, thinking this was
going to be a tough day," be
said.
Ballesteros, wbo took his
second Open at St. Andrews in
1984, played a near perfect
front nine despite the Strolll;l
northwesterly wind that swept
across the course all day. After
his three birdies, the Spaniard
parred the tricky fourth and
fIfth, picked up a stroke at
each of the two par-SS, and
then parred his way to the turn
in 5-under 30.
Tbe wind was more

troublesome on the back nine
- Briton David J. Russell
called it "a monster" - and
even Ballesteros ran into
trouble twice over the closing
five holes.
His second shot at the 445yard 14th landed in bushes so
thick that, according to
Ballesteros, even legendary
American trailblazer Daniel
Boone couldn't have hacked
his way out.

"I was very lucky to get
away with a bogey," he admitted.
Similar problems at the 18th
again forced him to drop a
stroke.
The Spaniard, wbo won the
U.S. Masters in 1980 and 1983,
joked about his problems at
the 18th wben asked if be had
used every club in his bag.

"All except the 3-wood," he
said. "I didn't use the 3-wood
8!ld that was a mistake. I
should have used iL off the tee
atl8."
The Spaniard's troubles
were minimal compared to
those encountered by the vast
majority of the 153-man field.

Ballesteros made up for mistakes
LYTHAM ST. ANNES,
England (UPI) Seve
Ballesteros played well enough
on the front nine of the British
Open Thursday eo laugh off his
mistakes on the o..ck.
Ballesteros, returning to the
6,85'i-yard Royal Lytham and
St. Annes Course where he won
his first Britisb Open in 1979,
shot birdies on the first three
holes. He earned another two
in a row at the sixth and
seventh, both par-5s, on his
way to an outward 30.
He fmished the day with a 4under f/l and a two-stroke lead
entering the second round.
"Apart frl)m four shots on
the back" nine, I feel I played
very good," said the 31-yearold Spaniard, who has won two
British Opens and two U.S.
ltf.asters.
His fIrst mistake came at the

5-time champ
praises wind,
rain, cold
LYTHAM-ST.
ANNES,
England (SHNS) While
most golfers wer'! cursing the
weather, five-time British
Open champion Tom Watson
was praising the rain, wind
and frigid temperatures.
"I'm f'-!.Ire a lot of players are
beaten before they walk onto
the tee when conditioIJS are
bad," said Watson. "But the
worse they are, the more I like
it.
"Playing here in 1979 was a
turning point for my appreciation of golf. That was

::= tr;i.~flar~ :::
I
challengiog_ it is to have to
consider things bite the wind
and the long bounces.
"I love days like this. It's
when the course gets back at
you, when it gets even. I love
the chaIlenge of it."

14th, when he 1i!"t'Ve left then
hit a 2-iron into the bushes and
had to take a drop.
"I don't think even Daniel
Boone would have played from
there," Ballesteros said,
referring to the American
pioneer who hacked a trail
through the und(;rbrush of

difficult shot, blind and windy
and coming from the rough,"
he said.
The Spaniard drove into the
rough again at the 18th, into
the bushes at the rigllt of the
fairway.

Ballesteros managed to hit a
7-iron to 15 feet and single putt
for a bog~ which he
considered'
"lucrj to
get away with.
"I was probably too
greedy," he said. "I was going
for the green instead of just
playing short and getting up
and down for four."
Ballesteros birdied the 17th,
saying his second shot there"1
6-iron, was "probably" his
best of the day.
"(That) was a very gorJd,

and inade the putt for another
bogey.
"At 18 1 put my teesbotright
in the bushes. It was almost
OK, three feet more left and it
would have been all right and 1
would have made four there,"
he said.

Tennessee.
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Includes:

CLASSIC CAR CARE

$
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Shampoo Carpet. Upholstery.
(vinvl or leather). Doors.
Dashboard. Console & Trunk

220 S. Washington
Carbondaie

529-3814
_ _________
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SALUKICURRENC~ANGE

~~
WESTERN UNION

CHECKS CASHED

"Title & Registratioi1 Service
"Travelers Cheo.:ks

No-wait 1989 Passenger car & truck renewal stickers

(iffiM,j

NOW AVAILABlf
Visa-Mastercard Cash Advances

Center 606 S. Illinois. Carbondale
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Your marriage is as special and unique
as you are. Let me design a set of rings
to represent your relationship.
IDdlridaal one-of-a-Idod rings
persoaally saited to 60 you. ..
Drop by and .ee my .election of fiDe
q1UU'b crystal jewelry••et 10 ,old and
.Uverwith precious .tones; as weU as
lar,e .election of ArklUl56l8 Quartz
Cry.tal•• There'. notblog like It 10 the
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H::. took another drop, then
chipped a &-iron to three feet

He confIrmed that during the
round be USf!d every club in his
bag, except a 3-wood.
"I should have probably
used that on the tee shot on
18," he said.

Jackson County
Taxpayers
TAX BILLS WERE MAILED JUNE 16TH.

Rajun' Cajun
Saturday

m INSTAllMENT QE IM§~ ~WEDNESQAY• .n.!Il: 12!b.
As required by law I st installments paid
after July 20th will be charged a late penalty.
Shirley Dillinger Booker
Jackson County Treasurer

I
I

Good Thru July 20

~_________

"Money Orders
"Notary Public

I
I
I
I
I

1/2 lb. 01 Authentie
Cajun Crawfish
Served with

~~mi4:09!rOI~~
7pm-12 Midnight

Louisiana Drink Sp(!cials
CaJun Mary's '1.50
Swamp Water Slush 81.75
Hurrieanes '2.25

The course got Watson
Thursday. He cruised through
the first nine one under par but
suffered a double bogey on the
par.fivellth.
Tony Jacklin, the outspoken
British player who won the
Open here m 1969, is warning
young golfers about evil
managers and advisers.
DailyJ!:gyptian, July 15, 1988, Page 15

Sports
Rec Center hires new Sports Medicine director
By Brad Bu.hue
StaIfWriter

The Recreation Center
sports medicine office announced the hiring of a
Mankato State University
graduate assistant in sports

m~cine~!~r8ssume the

position of sports medicine
coordinator for the office of
Intramural Sports Recreation
Aug. I, business manager
Marilyn Branch said. He was
notified of his appointment by
Branch Thursday.
Massie, who will fill a
position that has been vaC1lnt
for a year since the resignation
of Joanne White, said he sees

"a lot of potential for growth in fitness ~rogam.
the area of sports medicine"
Massle said his arrival will
not only in the college, but in lighten the work load on inthe surrounding community as tercollegiate athletics tralDers
well. He said he would like to because injured students were
increase the awarness of often referred there by the
sports medecine by serving as Recreation
Center's
a coosultant to area high trainerless facilities.
school athletic PI1llU"8JDS·
Before the office of inThe importance of fitness tramural recreation hired
assesslIlent was also stre.sed Massie, sports medicine
by Massie.
grauuate assistant at the
Fitness assessment is Recreation Center Mike Hertz
determining where an alhlete said the office only treated
is physically in a stage of an minor injuries and distributed
exercise program and if there health information, and a fullare any positive or negative time certified trainer was
changes l'eCI1ITing in the body. needed before the office could
The traine" can advise on how do what it was intended to do.
to improve certain areas of a
A search committee of

athletics trainers and other
members of the health field
and the Re<'reation Center
interviewed Massie and
another unknown applicant
and suggested they be considered for the job Intramural
Sports Recreation. Comnlittee
chairman Ed Thompson said
tK: was satisfied with both
candidates and pleased with
the final choice.
The committee wanted a
candidate "with an emphasis
in prevention and recognition
and treatment of injuries
received in the field,"
Thompson said. He also said
the applicant bad to be able to
assess physical fitness and

exercise ability, be able to
recognize the needs of an

athlete, and refer athletes to
Health Services or the appropriate facility for further
treatment when necessary.
The sports medicine office
will handle sports-related
injurieo' and health questions
of 31U-C students.
Massie, 24. received his
degree '1'00: Eastern Illinois
University and recently
finished
....
graduate
asSistantship and Master's
degree in sports medicine at
Mankato State University in
Mankato, Minn.

Trustees approve $70,008 AD salary

rII

By Beth Clavin
StaIfWriter

~asaf&Te~:~%r

!:

approved by the Board of
Trustees at their meeting on
Thursday.
The board unanimously
approved Hart's salary of
$5,834 per month, or $70,008 per
year, effective July 19. The two

Choice of Hart
described as 'sexism'
-Page 1
student trustees abstained
from voting.
Hart, who was named the
new athletics director July 5
by President John C. Guyon,
was not surprised by the approval.
"I didn't have any doubts
that 1 wouldn't be approved,"
he said.
He said he received a "very
positive" response at the
board meeting.
Hart decliIied to say what
further plans he has for Saluki
athletics, now that his appointment is finalized.
"I'll just have to wait and
see what happens," he said.
He said he has not made any
plans about the lK 1sible
departure of Charlotte West,
who he wants to stay on at SJUC as his assistant. West has
applied for women's athletics
director at the University of
Minnesota in Minneapolis.
"I just really learned today
that She has a good chance at
the Minnesota job, so I haven't
had much time to think about it
yet."
Debbie Hunter, women's
voll~n coach, said she is
"ad.,"!f~" as to what to expect
from Hart.
"(Hart) has no trnck
record," she said. "I really
don't lmow what his abilities
are.
"I'm anxious to meet him
and talk to him," she said. '"

Athletics director salaries
.. In tho...... 01 doll...

Complimentary car for AD
stopped when West took over
By Jeff Grieser
StalfWriter

=111 " "nIII rill]
'70

'75

'80

'85

It was 1976 when Jim Hayes,
a Harrisbtlnt car dealer and
Saluki athletics booster,
supplied athletics director
Gale Sayers with a courtesy

car.

'88

AD History
• 1970-73 Donald Boydston .1973-76 Doug WeavEIi
.1978-76 Bill Brown (acting) .197H2 Gale Sayers
.198~ LewHartzog
.1985-85 De.:n$tuck{actinc)
• 198H7 Jim Uvengood
• 1988-88 Charlotte West (interim)

,

.1988- JimHart
DIIIIy Egyptian Orllphlc by Jell Pr_t

have no idea what he knows
about the sport of volleyball.
"U's n~t football or
basketball," she said.
"I feel a sense of urgency to
talk with him and get in the
same 000k and on the same
page," she said.
"(Hart) taIks like he's going
to get here and be among the
ranks before makin~ any

~~s'~~:i~ts:!diak::!

~:~~J~=:eTd~

how he will be able to handle
(~~0b1s0~~ been
spent has not, in any way,
given him the experience for
this type of position," she said.
Hunter said she wants to see
the upholding of Saluki
athletics rather than "Jim
Hart athletics".
Don DeNoon, women's track
coach, said it is tough to say
what to expect for the future of
Saluki athletics.
"It's gonna take Jim a while
to understand what the job
requires," be said. "I hope the
administr'\tion can reach up to
our (the coaches) levels of
expectatioos. "

DeNoon doesn't expect any
immediate changes in the
department, but does see some
for the future.
"Down the road, there are
some things that need to be
done," he said.
Doug Ingram, swimming
coach, said there is a lot of
excitement and enthusiasm
surrounding the appointment.
During the search for
athletics director in 1985, when
Jim Livengood was hired, the
following qualif~catioos for
athletics director were
necessary:
--an able administrator with
repu~ble
experience in
athletics;
-(!8pable of running a clean
program;
-able to operate an
academically strong program;
-responsible for handling
mens' and womens' athletics
in an even-handed, fair and
equitable manner;
-(!8pable of presenting a
positive image of the
university, its academic
programs, and its athletics
program, with special empbasis on fund-raismg.

Campers sent packing by Kings
By Brad Buahue
Staff Writer

A last-inning rally by the

Happy Campers ended in
dissappointment at Thursday's intramural CoRec 12inch softbaU.
The Motor Kings held a
comfortable lead of Illree runs
until the Happy Campers tied
the game in the top of the fifth
inning. Then the Motor Kings
blew the game open. Matt
Page 16. Daily Egyptian, July 15. 1988

SJM?<:ht found an opening on the
right field line and pushed two
runners and himsell across the
plate giving the Motor Kings a
strong lead. 19-10.
In the bottom of the sixth,
the Happ'y Camper's last
opportunlty to win, Ray
Alexander belted a high fly off
the aluminum that landed on
the right field line for a threerun homer. Teammate Billy
Price followed suit with a shot

between center and right and
almost past the third runner on
his way to the plate. The
threatening seven-run streak
ended though with a pop-out in
the in-field.
The Ha~py Campers walked
away havmg lost 19-17.
In another gG1De, a homerun
and a three-run homer helped
the Pinch Hitters to a 15-9
victory over the Demods.

Since then it has become
tradition for Hayes to provide
cars for athletics directors.
That is until Sept. 1, 1987, when
Charlotte West took over as
interim athletics director for
Jim Livengood, who left for
Washington State.
In a recent article, The
Christian Science Monitor
reported Hayes as saying be
took the car away because
West's appointment wasn't
permanent, but that he wasn't
excited with the prospect of
West gettjng the job.
"In my opinion there's not
any woman m the country that
I know that could do the job of
AD," the Monitor reported
Hayes as saying. ''To put a
woman in there, when she's
got to mix and mingle with
men, with boosters, it'll be a
failure. This is a man's job."
West told the Monitor, "As
soon as he found out I was
acting AD, he took the car
away."
Hayes said Tuesday he
doesn't think women are
unable to be effective workers,
but the athletics department
simply needed to turn tbing&
around.
"I have no p,roblem with
women in jobs, , Hayes said.
"I have plenty of women
working for me. I have no
problem with hiring women, 1
guarantee you that."
Hayes defended his
statements to the Monitor.
"I said that 1 don't kn<'W of
any woman that can handle the
job," he said. ''They might be
nut there, but 1 don't know of
any."
Hayes compared the
athletics director job to his
own businesl!.
"Selling cars is very difficult, but some women do the
job very well," he said. "But
the odds of women doing well
as compared to men are very
slim. The odds are less. This is
just in my observation of being
around women, and it's only an
observation. The only research
I can give you is to name one
Division 1 woman athletics
director. Several women are in
charge of women's athletics
programs, and I'm sure they

do a fine job, but it's a lot
different being director of the

en.~~~a~.

ahtletics has
been on a roller coaster,"
Hayes said. "The appointment
of Jill" Livengood set the
program the right way.
"People who know me know
1 was a supporter of somone
else in the (athletics director)
search. 1 just felt we needed
someone else."
Hayes said there were more
factors involved than fundraising.

to~~h:~\d~·~~th~~s~~;

the community and among the
boosters has not been there .• ,
Of the courtesy car, Hayes
said: "It started with Gale
Sayers. Someone from the
athletics department called
and asked about (a car) and it

~:C:~fI~=

anyone asking (for the car) for
Charlotte.' ,
Hayes said the car was
never withdrawn from West
because she never had it.
"Jim Livengood brought the
car back to me and it was
never even given to
Charlotte," he said. "I don't
know if 1 would have given the
car to her if she became AD or
not. You never know what
you're going to do in a situation
until it hap,pens, and it never
happened. '
West claims the car was
taken away because she! is a
woman.
"The point is if it had been a
male, he would have gotten the
car," she said.
West said her information
led her to believe Livengood
had asked if the car could
remain for her to use, but that
Hayes refused.
"I was told he just wouldn't
let it (the car) he in the
program anymore," West
said.
Chancellor Lawrence K.
Pettit said: "It's my understanding that this (dealers
loaning cars to athletics
directors) is fairly common
practice. I'm not familiar with
this situation, however. I don't
know anything about it."
Hares said West's tenure at
SIU 18 impreSsive, but that it
doesn't mean she is the person

fo~.~l:"·been here for 31
years, that shows loyalty to the
University," he said.

